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Murder,tbe superlative degree of crime, stalks
abroad through tbe land in open daylight an} In
the darkness of midnight, scarcely shunning detec-
tion or fearing tbe vengeance ofjustice. Never be-
fore has Chicago been infested with such a gang of
lawless vUltans, as now prowl about our streets, to
voy-by, rob and murder citizens, it is only a few
days sincea policeman found it necessary to shoot
and kill two desperadoes, to save his own life.
Since the 191b of August the police have been in
possession of evidences of a fool and bloody mar.
der. adding another to tbe long list of crimes
which have recently been committed in Chicago,
The facts pertaining to this horrible aflair, though
known for many days by the reporters, have been
suppressed, that the ends of Justice might not be
thwarted. However, now that it is apparent noth-
ingcan be gained by keeping silent, we present
them to onr readers:

On the night of the 17thof Augusta strange man
in passing down Clark street, espied a woman sit-
ting in front of a saloon—No. 806—and accosted
her. fche answered him pleasantly, and the two
soonbecame very intimate. Be invited her into
the saloon to drink and she complied. While the
social glass was being emptied, a third party en-
tered who also was invited by the companion of
the woman to imbibe. Soon another man came in,
and be too partook of the same hospitality. The
stranger nest proposed to hie female friend that
tkcv take a ride, to which she consented, and the
two men, whose names are John Evan and Martin
Bern*, volunteered to procure a hack for them.
While the* were absent forthat purpose, the stran-

•gor invited another woman to accompany them.
Ba name is Jennie While—that of the stranger's
Cn-t acquaintance, Maggie Franklin. Sony
and Even soon made their appearance
with *a carriage, driven by a mao
turned Henry Harrison, or “Big Bank.' 1
The stronger was bv this time smeh intoxicated
Be neither knew nor cared where he wentor who
accompanied him. He started for the hack, fol-
lowedby the two w omen and Ryan and Berry. The
firt>t four got inside and Berry ascended toa seat
beside the driver. The hack was then driven down
Clark street to Twelfth, end thence cast to the cor-
ner of Michigan avenue, where It was brought toa
halt. The driver descended and opening the door
requested the stranger topay himsKUorlbe use of
the carnage. The stranger demurred at the sum
ashed, but said he would get out and count hi t
money bv the light of the gas lamp. Jus
as he was alighting. Berry jumped off th;
driver's scat and seized the stranger by th*
throat. At the same moment Byan, who also bad
alighted, gave the mana terrible kick in the stom-
ach, and then, bv their united efforts, they throsl
bis bead under tils carriage wheel and ordered th v
driver to cO ahead. Thetwo women screamed,andfwiiodfor help,but wereposhed back into the car-
riage bv tbc driver, who nastily jumped upon th;
scat, put whip to the horses, and drove at a fririou <
rate to the starting point. Halfor three quar-
ters ofan hour afterwards. Berry returned to No
BUB, and ratling Jennie White aside, threatened to
kill her if she ever breathed to any living being
what she bad witnessed. The other woman, Mag-idc Franklin, went to a friend's,near the comer of
van Bnren street, and related to agirl what she had
seen. This girl in tnm told it to a hackman, and
he gave information to the authorities,

Sergeants M. Hickey and Thomas Clayton, as
soon as they were informed of what had occurred,
arrested the two women, Franklin and White, and
fromthwn learned tbc names of the three men.
Harrison, the hackman. and Ityan, were arrested
(be same day. the iblh, but Berry, who hoarded at
Barneyo'licUWV on North Water street, was not
to bv found, bergeant Hickey, acting Captain of
tbe First Precinct police, detailed officers J. J.
Kelly, James Ball, and K. W. Newtonto look after
him, while Sergeant Clayton and himself com-
menced a vigorous search for the body of the mur-
dered I°*"- They looked high and low, allowing

• no spot where it would be possible to conceal the
bodv, to go unexamlned. They procured sounding
rods, and examined the sewers every where in
tbe neighborhood of where the alleged murderhad
been committed. Bat all in vain. They also en-
desvrrod by various stratagems toget one of tbemen tocontest, but could obtainnothing from him,
except denials ofall know ledge of tbcadair. Tbe
ofiicrr.-resolved, however, to continue the search
until the body was Lronght to light, if it took till
doemsdav. The lake shore and docks along the
river weic patrolled by vigilant officers, and on
Tuesday morning, about 6o dock, thidr energy and
perseverance were rewarded by the finding of the
bodv of a "i"w floatingin tbc river at the foot of
Franklin street, which upon being brought ashorewas found toanswer to the desorption ofthe stran-
ger attacked on thenight of the 17th. The girls,however, disagreed about (be color of the shirt
won by the strangerand that found on thecorpse.
The Coroner had the bodyremovt-d to theCemetery,
held an inquest upon it, and ordered it to be buried.

Officers KelJv. Ball and Newton, in tbe mean
time, succeeded in arresting Berry. This feat was
accomplished by Kelly getting one of Berry’s
friends toenticehim inioa saloon on North Wells
street, where he was pounced upon and conveyed to
the armory. Berrv at first acknowledged that they
bad robbed and killed the man, hut afterwards de-
nied thatbe was dead. When told by Kelly that
the body was found, he placed his hands tohU face
and exclaimed, “My God! is that eof” but after-
towards bearing that the body bad not been found,
he recovered his spirits and became ’quite commu-
nicative.

Yesterday afternoon Berry, Byan and Hama on
were arraigned in thePolice Court before Justices
Millikcn end Stnrtevanu Charie* B. Heed, State's
Aitornev appeared for the prosecution and con-
ducted the examination of the witnesses.

The prisoners are all hard looking wretches.
Byan in particular has the appearance of being
canablq of perpetrating any crime in the calendar.
Hu conduct throughout theexamination was more
like that of a caged tigerthana humanbeing. The
others Ikir the examination with the most stolid
indifference. The following is the testimony
clidled:

TERXBOKTOF JEKWIE WHITE.
Jennie While mom—lam a witnces against Oil

threeprisoners in ihc dock. 1have seen ihe priso-nerR>ac two or three tunes, also haveseen Berry
before. 1 have see Harrison often on Clark street.
I was out back-riding on the night of the 17th of
August, Berry, Ryan, Maggie Franklin and a
strange «nnn were with me. Harrison drove the
hack. The strange man invited me and Maggie
Franklin toride with him. Itwas about 10o'clock
atnight when we were inthat old lady's salooiUre-
ferring to Mrs. Galena, whokeeps on South Clark
street) drinking with the absent man. The gentle-
man who is absent asked Maggie If he could star
there that night, and sheanswered that hecould.
She then inquired of the old lady (Mrs. Galena)if
be could hare a bed In herbonce, and ilia. Gal-
ena told her he could have one after 18 o'clock.
Maggie asked the absent man if that arrangement
would salt him. lie said it would and said that
we had better takea back ride until 12.
Just then Berry come Into the saloon and shook
hands with the absent man. Berry volunteered to
gofora back, and In company with Ryan left the
(saloonfor that purpose. The absent man treated
us toone ortwo drinks before the hack came for
us. 'When theboys gotback—about ten o'clock—-
the absent man, Maggie and I, and Ryan, got in-
eide, and Berry jnmi>cd on top with the driver. Wc
rode down Clark street, and pretty soon the absent
p™*l remarked that he bad lost his knife. Ryan
said be hoped he did not think anv one in the back
had ft-«»n ju The absent ("no nidit madeno odds
as hehad a revolver in Iris belt with bis money.
Whenwe came toSteve Rickey's saloon we all got
out and had a drink at the absent man's expense.
When we got in this time Ryan changed places
withDeny, the latter takinga scat inside. We
then droveup Clark street to Twelfth (1 think It
was Twelfth) and then to the left on Michigan
tv .'noc« The hackcame toa slop on the corner and
Maggie got ont awhile. While she was
out the hackman come to the
door and asked the absent man topay the carriage
hill. The absent man Inquired bow much it was
and Harrison told him ten dollars. The absent
man said he would only give him live dollars. The
('«rL-rn«n said that would be enough. Maggicnow
came back and got into the carriage, and Ryan got
out. The abecut man told Harrison to bold on a
mlnnteandbewould getont and pay him, saying
that he eonlfl sec by the street lamp on thecorner
tocount hia monev. The absent man then stoppad
out, and as his fool touched the ground. Berry
sprang off the carriage and sclrea him or Ihe
threat, then Rvan run up and kicked tbeabsent
man inthe elomacL I screamed with all my might
andthe hackman put his band over my mouth and
fcuovcd meInto the carriage, and shut the door. 1
caw either Berry or Ryan take the ab-
sent man's money, then he was thrown
upon the ground with his bead under
tuc carriage wheel, which was drtren overiL The
hack ran over the absent man who was shored
under itswheels by Ryan and Derry, after which itwas turned round and we were driven off rapidly.
Berry and Ryan didnot come back with nsbut re-
mained with the absent man. We got backto Mrs.
Galena's at one o'clock. Half an hourafterwards
Bmycame in. He came up to meand ina hoarsewhisper said: “If yon ever tell any one what yon
have seen tonight 1 will fix yon or getsome other
one to doit for me." 1 have not seen the stranger
who accompanied n§ that nlcht alive since. I have
fctmabody out at the dead house, and U resembles ,
the man who . was attacked by B.ny and
Ryan that night. Tbe whi«kere are just
like those worn by the absent man, and
the chocs and pants 1 saw on the corpse
are exactly like those worn by the slranw. The
stranger, however, hud on a checkered black and
while woolen chin, trimmed on the edge of the bo-
ran withred. Theshirt on the corpse was bloc.
Berry took the absent manby the throat, end Ryan

him in the stomach. There was a terrible
straggle between the men, and the stranger uus
shored under the back wheels. Decoaid notmake
any outcries, as Berry clutched him too tlghUv
round the threat for that When 1 screamed, the
y,PrVm«ti put Us b«*»i over my mouth and told me
to shut up. as It was none of my business.

At Ihc dose of the girl’s direct testimony. Ryan
was asked by the Justice if be desired to put any
outftions to the witness. Squaring himself up to
his full height and putting on a bullying air. Ryan

Jamie to descrilw the absent man. she did
to minutely. He then, leaning forward over the
railing, ana casting a tlccr-llke glance at her. asked
If she bad seen him touch the absent man. Her an-

tras: "Icawyonkick himaterrible blow inthe
stomach, while Berry clutched himby the throat.”
This wasa ‘‘settlerbe crouched back and was
client

TksmoKT or wns. caxxsa.
sf« Colour, IWOTT'—IBve at No. 303South Clark

■rimet. There was a strange manat myealoon on
ThMvdav night, the 17lh of August, lie was aiffrt moke French. He stated in the pres-

E-im Kiii myself

Ibe door of Said drove off. They left
and Kyao ten o'clock, on Thursday
my bourn

o
not bocu the

sight, the 17th tilt-hu 1 saw the body
t

S dcad house, but
alleged «»

bo VwoScn that I wnot
'■ the head was botw Jn question or{Snbotonll. tobod-'s<“£“ lor, mid loot

not. rnm The shirt does not ram-
to mw troold be

likely tofade thecolor. The stranger bad onanew
checkered black cod tfbite shirt,booed withred on
thebosom.

nsmoirr or xaoozsraiVEux.
Mappie fnmttin, mom—Two weeks ago I was

sitting in front of “Mother Galena’s,” when a
strange man came along and commenced
with me. While we were conversing, Byan came
up tour, and taking bold of the stranger’s
shook It,and said, “Dow are you, BUTy?” Billy,or w baleverhis name was,answered that he was allright. We three then tallied some more, when the
stranger invited us to come in and take a drink.We went Into the saloon and partook of several
glasses ofbeer. While in the saloon we were Joinedby Berry. The stranger asked meif I would not
like to take a hack ride. I answered in the affirma-
tive. Bcnyand Byan said they would geta backtarns. They did so. Thestranger, Jennie, Kyanand
myselfgot mto the carriage, and Berry gotup with
the driver. After we had gone about fouror five
blocks the stranger felt innis pockets and said be
bad lost his knife. Ryan asked If be thought be
had lost the knife inthe back; the stranger said it
made no particular didcreccashebad bis revolver
in his belt with his money. We stopped at SteveDickey's and pot a drink. We ibcn drove to the
corner of Michigan avenue and Twelfth street,
when the hackroaustopped and asked the stranger
topavhlm (1U for thenscof the hack. The man
tola Darrfton to bold on aminute and would get
out and pay Ww- Just as he alighted. Berry Jumped
off the lickand grabbed the man by the nock, and
Byan gotout of the hack and kicked him in the
stomach. He was then thrown on the ground and
ran over by the hack. We, Jennie and myself,
were-then driven hack home. Jennie went to
“mother's," and I teahouse near the comer of Van
Buren and Clark streets. I told a girl who 1
met there,all about what happened, and after-
wards told Utoa hufanm named Johnny Sharpe.
The strange man who went with ns bad ona dark
blue esmt. I saw the body of a man at the dead
boose the other day. The nose and whiskers of the
dead manare like those of the stranger. 1 think
the body 1saw at the dead bouse is that of the
stranger who was attacked by Berry and Byan. 1am certain itis his body.

TESTIMONY OF BTROEAKT CLATTOK.
Thomat Clayton, owom,—News came to me on

the 18th of August lliata man had beenkilled the
night before, near the comer of Michigan avenue
aimTwelfth street. 1Immediately, fromInforma-
tionreceived, arrested the girls. Maggie Franklin
and Jennie While, and afterwards the men were ar-
rested. Byan was arrested by officer James Dali,
on the North Side. When the suspected parties
were all captured, officer Newton and
myself commenced searching for the
body. Wc searched every, where and everything
within the circumference ol a mile from where the
supposed murder was committed, hut our labors
were not rewarded tmt[l Tuesday morning last,
when wc found the body of a mao floating in the
river at the foot of Franklin street. From the de-
scription riven by the girlsof the absent man, I
was led tobelieve that the body found in the riverwas the one we wereafter.

J. J. JTeffy, mom—A week ago Friday I arrestedBerry ina saloon on North Wells street. I told
him that he oogbt not tobe in town aa be owed the
State twoyears service. De replied, “My God 1 Is
thatblowed on meI” I told him that itwas, and
that the murder on Michigan avenue was blowed
too. Beput his bands to tbe side of bis tacc and
cxdaimoa “Jesus Christ! ls-that sol" I told him
he bad better get onl of town as he had plenty
of “sugar.’* De replied that Ryan

all the money. and complained
bitterly because he wonld not divide the “whack."
Berry denied that they hadkilled the man, but aald
theyhort him pretty badly. I had a talkwith ByaninhiscelL Dc tola me Berry had all the money.
Byan described the strange man they bad robbed.
De aald the man bad on ablack and while checkered
shirt, end a vest of the same qualityof goods.
Bran told me that Deny took tbe money from the

COMMITTAL 07 TOEPRISONERS.
The testimonyof OfficerKelly concluded the cx-

PTpinsHnn Aftera brief consultation between the
Justices and the Stale's Attorney, Jnsticc HUUkcn
unnounced that he believed the evidence adduced
was ofa character to justify his committing the
prisoners to jail to annit trial in the Bccordcr’s
Court on the chargeof murder.

Berry is the some «mt» who. In 1858,killed a mannamed*Michael Groat on Canal street. For this
crime bo was sentenced to the Penitentiary forseven
yeans hot bv some means he escaped at the end of
liveyean, lie appears to be twenty-fire years of
age.

BOARD OF TRADE INAUGURATION.
Last Day of the Fcstivitics-Vlslts

Bound the City—Ec^rets.

The Grand Ball Last Evening—A
Brilliant Display— Gorgeous At-

tire—A Blaze of Beauty.

Yesterday wasthe last of the three days allotted
by theBoard ol Trade to the festivities attendant
on the opening of the new rooms In the Chamber
of Commerce building. It was the most pleasant
day ofthe series.

Dmrsa THE SAT.
In the forenoon, s visit was paid by the delegates

to the Union Stock Yards, the most complete In.
stituiion* of their land In the country, and all uni-
ted inexpressions of admiration of the liberality,
judgmentand kill displayed in their construction.
Tbe visit was but a brief one and thenomberof
delegates present was not very large.

A verv pleasant hour was spent in the afternoonst
the rooms oftbe Chicago StockExchange, by a ma-
jorityof the delegates, and members of the Board
of Trade on mvflation to attend an impromptu
fathering. Wine and fruit was provided inabund-
ance, and short sentiments ana shorter speeches
were delivered by thePresident, J. C. Hilton, Esq.,
and Messrs. Bankson, of Philadelphia, Hoffman of
Kcntnckv, James ofPhiladelphia and Henry Greene-
baum and ThomaspJaple of Chicago. Afterwards
the gentlemen resolved themselves into a stock
board and fora few moment* quotations were live-
ly, u the visitors were shown how fortunes may
be lost and won.

ÜBOBETS, &C.
Thefollowing letters ofregret from distinguished

gentlemenhavebeen received by the committee:
Defabtzentor State, I

Washington,D. C., August 23,15G5, f
To George JL Klmbark. Esq., and other gentlemen

offheCommiltee: . ,
Gentlemen /—Your note of the 18th instant. Invit-

ing me toattend the Inauguration Ball of theBoard
ofTTadc,Id their newllali, on Friday eveningnest,
has been received, and 1 regret to inform yon in
reply circumstance* will not permit me to
avail myself of the privilege which you have ex-
tended to me hryour idnd invitation.

I am, gentlemen, yourobedient servant,
William U. Sewaud.

DETABTJCENT OF TOE ISTEBIOB, l
Washington,D. Cm Aug. 28. f

Geo. M. Eimhark and others. Committee, 4cj
Gentlcxen—l have tbe honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your polite invitation to the Inaugu-
ration Bsti toberiwu by tbe “Board of Trade'r ln
their new hall. Chamberof Commerce, on the Ist
proximo, and to express myregret that my public
duties at tbe scat of Government preclude tbe pos-
sibility of its acceptance.
Iwith much respect, your obedient servant,

Jaxes Hahlan. Secretary.
Heapotabtebslln_Drr. or theMissxssnn, 1

St. Louis, Mom Aug. 25,1865. f
George H. Klmbark, Esq., and others, Committee,

Chicago:
Deab gms—Tout kind Invitation forme toattend

the Inauguration Ball to be riven by the Board of
Tradeat their new hall, on the let of September, la
received, and Ifjvoss ible, it will afford mepleasure
toattend; but ifear my engagements here willpre-
ventmy leavingSL Louis at that time.

With m&nythank&your friend,W. T.Sheehan, MajorGeneral
tbe noBros mo.

The followingletter was read on ’Change jester*

“Charles Randolph, Esq., President of the Board
of Trade;
“Dean Sib—lt gives me great pleasure, in behalf

of the delegationtromMassachusetts, topresent to
your Association the American flag which accom*
panlee this note.�* Very truly touts, S. B.Stebbiss.”

The followtng was offered byVico President J. C.
Dore, and adopted unanimously:

“JitKAved, That the thanks ofthis Ttoard are due
and are hereby tendered to the delegation from the
dty of Boston, for tbclr bcanOful present of a
national flag for our new building,ana wc takethis
occasion toassure our triends, the donors, that as
that flag floats over our heads we shall ever retain
the most pleasing recollections ol their visit tooar
dtyand of their generous liberality.”

Three hearty cheers for the boston delegation,
end three more for all the delegations, closed the
ceremonies. . .....

The gin of the Massachusetts delegation is a
magnificent United States flag; it was placed on
the buildingyesterday, and was the admiration of
thousands.

An invitation was also read, tendering to the del-
egates the neeof the Chicago and Milwaukee Ball*
rood for a trip to Milwaukee and return; it was
signed by C. C. Wheeler, Esq., Assistant Superin-
tendent.

Xn.WAUETE BEUBO AIIOS.
Thefollowing Is a corrected list of the Milwaukee

delegation: £ I*. Bnttrick (Chairmans 3L F.
Pratt (Secretary), H. A.Mcholls, Ed. KoddU, J.B.
1). CocgewclhC-F. Conrad, W.P. McLaren, Gep.
BnascirF. L. Simons, Dr. llelmer, B. Goldsmith,
Wm.Bobkirk, J. B. McMuzny, A. J. Aiken, John
Thorsen.

THE BALL.
The grandball given is the evening b; the Board

Is honoror their guests,was one of the most stag*
nlflcenl entertainments everwitnessed in thisaiy,
»nd TinrOir tr> yntiL* «mnnj»the fiDCit lOtOVTS In the
hiftoryoi fashion and pleasure even is the older
and larger dlieeof theEast. Why should they not
be rivalled by ns In this, as in everything else on
which onr enterprise, energy, taste and liberality
have been brought tobear, bneb festal gatherings
arc not measured, like the importance of a political
meeting, by the mere gross numbers of those pres-
ent, bnl by the elegance which characterizes their
appointments, the richness of the costumes of the
participants and theirstanding in the social world.Viewed by contrast with some mammoth
halls New York has gotten np. In point of
numbers, the ball oi last night was a
verv small sflidr. For instance, the goodpeople of
Gotham bad a “Grand Calico Bali," some yean
sinou, of such overwhelming magnitude that Its ac-
counts have never been clearly settled, even unto
this dav. Then they bad the “Japanese Ball,”
which wasattended by thousands, and was,bribe
wav, almost as wild and reckless a revel as a lake
excursion and banquet of which we have recently
heard- But the crowning gloryof Kerr York balls
was the famous “Prince's Bali,” on the occasion of
the reception of the ITince of Wales. This latter
was far bevond all therest, far beyond our Board of
Trade Bailoflast night, in point of magnificence.
Given in the huge Academy of Music, it furnished
accommodation for thousands of the H'Ue of the
new world, the wealth, beauty and fashion who
were congregated there in greater force than oar
country has ever before seen. The air was heavy
with odors of sweet flowers and nch perfume*, and
tremulous with sweetest music; the walls
covered with gem* ’of art gathered from
fas end near, their beauties nemg with
those moving In the blase of light and jewels be-
neath ihcm-fIU. Inshort, the realization of fancy e
wildest flights into the regions of etherial beauty.
But theother italis which we have mentioned as
among the remembered glories of great Gotham,
were noth surpassed by Chicago s latest effort,and
longbefore we have the same pyramid ofago and
sire tostand upon which the “metropolitan aty
had at the time of the Prince's Ball, wo will have
beaten that also. ‘ . .

Ibe Chamber of Commerce building cannot be
said to be ineven’ respect all which could be wish-
ed for such an occasion. Tbcgrcalhallltsclf Isrery
fine, and asviewedlast evening was literally a “gay
ond festive scene and hallof brilliant light. 1 Buta
supper room of proportionate magnitude, and
more convenient arrangements of cloak and
dressing rooms ore much to be
wished for. Where, however, so bril-
liant on assemblage as that there* gathered last
evening, i»u fullv determined as they were to harea thoroughly “good time,” each inconveniences as
those wc have mentioned are bat slight and easily
overlooked. This hall has beenlooked forward to
byour prominent citizens and the ladies of our
cunmrauUy for many a day, in fact almost ever
since the bonding wax commenced, with fond an-ticipation. and we feci Umloar wordsare inade-
quate to give an idea of the flutter with which they
greeted the eventful day. The unfortunate FloraSicFlimscy, who had “nothing to wear,” was cer-
tainly not more troubled by that melancholy fact,
than were scores and hundreds of our budding
votingbeauties agitated by the doubts and fears
Incidentalto so momentous an occasion, and their
anxious rnfimmit* whose maturedexperience quad-
rupled their appreciation of the importanceot each
tender chick appearing in its mostattractive fealh*
eis The numocr of tickets lo he issued was for-
tunately limited, so that an csccsdvc crowd was,
talar as possible, guarded against, but thenum-
ber was enffldcnUy great to enable the attendance
of almost all the prominent people of Chicago, in
addition to the Invited guests and fkepsrsous get-Sgnp the affair. There were Judge*, bcmUot.
legislators,merchants and professional men of high
ironic, and more attractive still to Bio °b*erT»v,
thebelles, not only ol Chicago, but °r other
cities, Indies of the guests of the Board..Some
were very lair, lovely as the mythical Madonna dis-
coTOTdfi}- eoroelmiigjMUTelwheinlaiiatSaratoga

this season, and their bearing well showed the
truthof thepoet’* axiom, that •

•> If ladies be but young smd fair
They have the gift toknow It.” . ,

They were resplcndant with jewels, brilliant
wtih thelightof happiness and sunshine oryontti.
and theirmerry silvery voices made sweetest music
to the listeningear. A fcw there were, as in every
similarlylarge assemblage, who might aay lam
cot lairand therefore I pray the gods to make me
honestbut their other good qualities and the
caliontiyoftbe attendant eavaUera prevented any
from becoming “wall-flower*” and all seemed to
have for this evening caught that meteoric gleam

“2fuJP:St deepest Into UjM «nd tic

fashionable ban-boar arrived, the buatle of
preparation and then of arrivals ait lm-
mcme. Carriage* lined the street and from
tb«m poured in a continuous stream
men of uzne influence, women of surpassing
beauty. “tat and greasy citizens," keen and lean
young “operators?*anxious speculative mammas,
andul elec whom one can connive likely toappear
on such an occasion. From the opened windows
of the hall a flood of light poured forth upon the
street and the swell of musicdelighted the ears of
the curious crowd who came simply to see those
going to theball. Through the great open doors
could be diccerned a multitude of exdied waitershurryinghither and thither on the many petty, er-
rands milch always drive African waiters to the
very verge of distraction. From and to the cloak
■tuf dressing rooms floated clondy draperies
of laces, silks and satins, redolent or per*
fume from among which little exclamations,
squeals and laughter told of the pressure of the
crowd. A committee room door stood partly open
and in and oat of it poured a continuous tide of
gentlemen, all as eager In entering and clow in
leavingas the seekers after the famous lesson of“Always whittle from yon and you*il never cut your
thumb." Investigation into the objects ofattrac-
tion in that committeeroom revealed the presence
there of a plentiful supply ol the aarne quality of
delicious wines and fragrant dgars as had been tar-
nished at all the preceding entertainments, by
Messrs. Eirthoff of hios. 8 and 6 Custom
House Place. Such charms might well prove
enough torender that apartment popular to even a
less festive party tfiaiassembled there.

A ball is always attractive to Americans, from
the fact mainlyof Its being about the only social
public life we nave. Oar theatres and opens are
Sy no means the levees which they become in Eu-
rope, and oar banquets are invariably “ stag-
dances," barren of woman's smiles and wit—too apt
for that very reason tosink into Clreean feasts of
uncontrolled license and disgraceful debauchery.
Parties we have, assimilating Insome measure to
the old London “routs,” scenes ot crowd, heat,
music which no one listens to, dancing which few
enjoy, frantic straggles tar supper. Inexpressible
anruftb of the hostess over the destructionof her
carpets,and low-muttered curses by nine-tenths of
the gentlemenwhose hats have beenchanged, suchfestive scenes that—

“Chief of the pleasures of having a rout
la the pleasure of having itover."

But in the well conducted ball an these disagree-
ables are avoided—such an one as that last even-
ing, for instance, which even the most critical
would have applauded In all its departments as
strictly eomme UfauL All the pleasures of social
Intercourse are here combined—not In the mirywhirl of the dance alone, but In the joyous con-verse of the ode! promenade, woman's beauty en-chants, herwit enlivens and the soft marie of her
Etcscnce and her smile beguile the time while

out* slip by like moments. Here the most do-Ughttal acquaintances are made with greatestcase
and yet within the bounds of strictest propriety—-
wanned by the insidious influences of the hour,
cheeks glow more brilliantly, eyes sparkle morebrightly and under cover of the noisy music of the
band, soft nothings, which speak allof lovers' hope-
ful bliss, are whispered by ready lips to willing
cars, and smiles make the replies. The ball is our
most complete escape from the dull routine
of ordinary life, our nearest approach to
fairy-land, and wc grasp U eagerly aa children
dutchat toys. *TIs a pleasure that to youth never
tails and the charm of which age itself Is even Ina
great measure powerless toresist. It may indeed

.be said torejuvenate, and, for tbe fleetingspace It
fills, check envious Time’s too rapid flight. Who
could remember grey hairs, think of wrinkles, bear
In mind tbe need of spectacles or wince at thoughts
of the divers aches and pains which age doth bring
a man, when in his cars stole sweetest music to
benumb bis pain, perfumes to set free his sluggish
blood, beauty’s glamouro'er Ida eyes to enchant
his sight.

Tbe conduct of the ball last night waa well en-
trusted to on able and energetic committee, con-
sisting of tbe tallowing gentlemen: George M.Kimbark, George 11. Wheeler, J.Edgar Maple, C.
B. Pope, J. P. Clarkson. D. D. Booth. Howard
Priestly, S. J. Glover, S. A. Kent, W. iLWillls, D.
C. Bauney, George C. Walker, D. C. Scranton, D.
Eotstard, E. D. CogrsweU. None can find fault
with the manner in whichthey acquitted themselves
of the-trustconfided to them.

TheLight Guard Bono,engaged to ftunlsh music
forthe evening. was prescut is full force, and never
performed with creator credit to themselves, or
pleasure to their beaten. The ball room was de-
void of any extraordinary decoration, beyond the
excessively extraordinary figures under the gallery,
which still served to surprise and amuse beholders
by their **tmflmßhedM hldeousneaa. With this ex*
ceplion, however, no decoration was required to
render the ball attractive. The attendance was
large, fullyas large as could comfortably move in
the allotted space, but cot so great os to occasioninconvenience ordiscomfort, except in theone par*
Ucnlar of the abundadee of superfluously long
dresses, which inno small degree militated against
(be pleasure* of the dance. We have elsewhere
spoken of the ladies present, fair andpassable.bat
feci that we mast revert again, fn pauant, to the
subject, merely to remark upon the greatjrepou-
derauftof tbe former over the latter. *• Unnuey*’
women were quite an exception to the general
rule. Tbe dresses were in the main marked
bv simple, quiet, good taste, without* any very no-
ticeable effort at display or eccentric ostentation.
Seme few bad the bad taste to appear in the ball
room In opera cloaks, but these were happily few,
and scarcely more worthy of remark than the lati-
tude allowed by the term “full evening dress,”
which it wasannounced would be expected toadorn
the gentlemenpresent—would In factbe required of
them. Oneof the most noticeable dresses was a
rich green satin, covered with black lace—the head-
dress of Ibe lady consisting of golden wheat and
green leaves. Another very effective dress was of
white muslin, dotted with pink rose buds; a third,
the last we shallparticularize, was a splendid ma-
genta-hned silk, covered and (rimmed with costly
i»r»- Thegeneral effect was one of quiet,unosten-
tatious comfort, free from labored show—“neat,
but not gaudy, 1 In tbe language of a proverb
doubtless intntfW toall our readers.

One most rfiawnhip and noteworthy effect was
tbe profusion offlowers furnished. Every lady had
an eloquent bouquet, and the perfumes shed by
these countless flowers through the heated atmos-
phere was almost intoxicating.

The following Is the order of dancing established
and adhered to with orthodox ngor:

1. Grand Promenade.
2. Quadrille ...Donau Flowers.
8. Quadrille Ernanh
4. Redowa and Galop Marion.
5. lander* Polish.
6. Quadrille Merry Wives of Windsor.
7. Polka Redowa and Galop Sophia.
8. Quadrille Caledonian.
9. Quadrille Souvenir de Commerce.

10. ScbottUhand Redowa Reunion.
11. Quadrille Fra DlavoLo
12. Prairie Queen Original.
13. Polka and Galop . • .BonVlrant.
14. Montebello Fort Dearborn.
15. Quadrille Carnival.
IC. Waltzand Polka Redowa Flora.
37. Quadrille llorse^Gnarda.
IS. Newport.19'. Galop Witches’ Cuw

SO. Qnodllbct Medley.
13Dili 12 o'clock the ntes ofTerodchore were duly,

faiihMly observed, but at lhai hour sounded oat
tbegrand march for supper. The tables were setin
the Woment hall of the building, and for several
boors were kept constantly sopplled in
most bountcons manner with the most tempting
delicacies and tatlifyingsubstantial*. Mrs. Johns-
ton supplied the sapper, and it certainly did great
credit toher ability In this line. Everything on
the tablewas cold and the lemonade (the only drink
provided lor the pnblic,)was intensely iced, bat
then the hungry ana thirsty ones who sought relief
in these basement shades were quite hot enough to
keep tipa general mean of moderate temperature,
and bid defiance to the usual painful consequences
ofreckhM dissipation in that intoxicatingfluid—-
lemonade. The ornaments of the table were very
elegant end quite varied. There wasa candy tree
trim birds upon Its boughs,—a candy tree with
errpes depending fromIts branches—a candy tree—-
a candy tree beating a rich growth of fruit and
flowers. . , ,

,

In addition to these diversions of an arboricul-
ture! mind, there were Charlotte Basse baskets,
two bnge pyramids of flowers, baskets and rich
bouquets ot flowers, Chinesepyramids, a monster
cake, etc. At each end of thelong table stood a
very finely executed figure of liberty—liberty
wearing hersweetest smiles—done m sugar. There
was no stint of the “lemonade and rich," and while
the merry music of the dance tang out above, the
voices and laughter of .the lea*ten rose
In pleasant din from the semi-subter-
ranean hall beneath. Far on into the
wee Kina' hours ayant the ’twal, aye, even to a
dose proximity to that “nick of time” alluded to
by a sentimental poet In the popular strain of
“tCI daylight doth appear,” the harmless revel
went soberly on.

~

.
Long, long hereafter, as one of the pleasantest

festivals everjet enjoyed In the Garden City, trill
this Inauguration ball be remembered.

The cdebration is over: the festivities which
ii«hw the Board of Trade into the new Hall pre-
pared for the future operations of Its members, are
over, and now the stern practicabilities of buying
and selling commence in the hall thus dedicated.
The arrangements made for the celebration were
allof the most liberal character, and those entrust-
ed with the carrying out of those arrangements, as
a role, performedtheir dalles admirably. Afew of
the delegates and of our citircna did partially for-
get themselves, carrying theirhilarity to the verge
of wantoimcsa, particularly on the lake excursion
of Thursday. Vet was there as little of excess as
would have been exhibited by any similarnumber
of men, gathered from any of the walks of life,
when supplied so liberally with champagne, which

: flowed freely from beginning to endof the visit.
Intbelrnewroome, theBoard oftrade haveample

room for the operations which tara ro tong
“cribbed, cabined and confined” within the limits
of the old room. The change Is a good one in
other respects—the members are removed fromthat
proximity to the river, which, inthesummer time,
has so often made it so olfactorily unpleasant to re-
mainthere even fora short hour. How long Itwill
be ere the growth of the Board shall renderan-
other removal necessary, no one can say,hut should
It co on Increasing In numerical strength In the fu-
ture asIn the immediate past, the time is scarce a
decadein the distance. The Board of Trade of the
dtv of Chicago has gained a high reputation
among the dtizens of the United States for its en-
terprise, honor and patriotism. Long may the
Board continue to deserve and enjoy it.

Insurance Against Accidents.—Wc clip the
following from the Philadelphia Daily Nrws\ It
Is redly a wonderfully suggestive Item. Chicago is
throwing out her branches to the East, and making
bcraelf felt as acentre of power on the continent.

»»The business of Insuringtravellers against loss
of life or limefrom the accidents which are so fre-
quent upon most of the railroads of the country is.
daily growing in favor, and wo notice that the‘Provident Life Insurance and Investment Com-
nanr’ with aview to the extension of Ihelr already
large business, have established onagency In this

dir. which baa been placed in the hands or Mr.
Aorce C. Barney. The ‘Provident’ to chartered
'by the State of Illinois, and itsprincipal office to In
Chicago, It Is officered by the first men of that
dtvTand is. altogether, perhaps the mostreliable
ana responsible company of the kind now In exis-
tence. Mr. Barney, the company’s agent for Penn-
sylvania, has established his office at521 Walnut
street, where ho willbe glad to giveexplanation*
In regard to its basinets. ’

The Ball Last BvESHfo.—There waa a brilliant
array of ladies at the great Board of Trade Ball last
evening. It was noticeable that the head toilettes
-of many of the ladles were parttadarlr fine, a nr
salt freely attributed to the use of Delight a cel£
brated Spanish Lusted .which has now at-
tained an almost world-wide popularity, and is
probably nsed Ina majorityof theXunUiesdnoarcity,
wherever one goes, the virtues of the Lustral are
freely spoken of, and the infallible reply to any
ncestlon about securingan increase wjfli strength
jmdbcanlyof the hair, la “Use Delight’s LnatiaL

Tm Toilet.—Among the best compounds now
offered to the ladies for toilet purposes, there are
few so favorably received as those emanating-from.
the laboratory of Joseph Burnett £ Co. Thcv
Dossesa, inan eminent degree,all the qualities of
nuritv and efficacy, and are necessary ncOerat of
every lady’s toflcl table. Some of the bot of theseSSoSds are Cocoatae for the Hair. Kaitoton for
the skin, the Oriental Tooth Wash, a very elegant
denUfrce 5 Plorimcl, one of the choice*! Prunes
in the country;and Cologne Water, preferred by
many to the imported article^

TonConcertor iuzSeason.—Onrmnalc-loving
ditocoehave a great treat promised them for en-
joyment next Monday evening, on the occasion of
Karl Formes' Concert at Crosby's Opera Boose.
Thebeauty and fashion of the city will be repre-
sented in the audience on that occasion, reminding
one ofthe palmiest evenings of Grao'e late opera
season. Scats are beingveryrapidly secured at the
Opera Hoosebox office, weare assured It vrultoßthe

ofthe season, and those of onr readers who
have not already secured seats should sot stand
upon the order of their going, hot goat onceand
secure seat*.

A Pjusoxeb at Andebsontclle.—The
Icnce of one confined six months as a prisoner
of war withinthe rebel stockade at Andcrsonvflle,
forme the subject ofa very neatly written sketch
by E. L. Clapp, of Milwaukee, who is now engaged
in selling the book. The record of rebel barbari-
ties Is a sickening one. and possessesan intense in-terest to the reader. Anappendix contains a vain*
able lift of Wisconsin and lowa soldiers who died
in that vilepen.

Seedling Grapes.—The coming State Fair
promises to be one of rare interest inevery depart-
ment. By reference to onr advertising columns it
win be seen that Dr. C. W. Grant, of lona Island,
NewYork, has made arrangements for the exhibi-
tion of his seedling grapes—the lona and Isabella.
Go withu* to taste them.

Agricultural.—We desire tocall the attention
ofbuyers of Sorgho Machineryand dealers in Agri-
cultural Implements of afl kinds to the advertise-
ment of F. G. Welch, Esq., Nos. 63 and 65 Canal
street. Thoß whoknot? need nothe toldthatbete

one of that class who always do Just what they
acreetodo. and that he may be relied on tocarry
oat, to the letter, the terms of theadvertisement on
the first pageof thismorning's issue. Parties are
invited to give hima call when visiting the Fair
the present week.

School Books.—Parties in search of school
books are recommended to visit (be Book and Sta.
tioncry Douse of Mr. O. W. Blattcrman, Do. 56
Dearborn street. Dis stock Is large, complete and
varied, and comprises the best educational and
other books, all new and fresh. Dls motto la
“Reasonable Prices." Intending buyers are in-
vited to calland examine for themselves; they will
find everything to suit.

North Baptist Churcr.—Service at the North
Baptist Church, corner of Superior and Dearborn
streets this evening. The members of Grace M, B.
Church are invited to meet at the North Baptist
Church this evening, at 7:15 o'clock, and unite In a
special service held tar the immersion of candi-
dates.

EnsiKO Women's Berras.—IThe monthly meet-
Ing of the Board of Managers willbe held on Sat-
urday, Sept 2d. at the Dome, corner of Indiana
avenue and Thirty-first street >t three o'clock.

LOCAL HATTERS.
Slayton’, Ink—Blaclc as aoon os

written. For sale by Booksellers, Stationers,
Druggists and Grocers. Send tar price list Ad-
dress!). D. Slattos, P. O. IBIS, Chicago, UL

se2-m3T4-lt
Thirty Dollarsßeward If the Indian

herb doctor tails to describe disease and tell his
patient the nature of their complaints or illness
withoutreceiving any information fromthem. No
charge tar information or advice. Office 89 Jtfpnioo
street.

OUR MOTTO.
We use such balms as have no strife,Withnature or the laws of life;With blood our hands we sever stain.Nor poison men tocase their pain.
OurFather*-whom all goodness fills,Provides the means tocore all Ills;The simple herbs beneath our tact.
Well used, relieve our pains complete.
A simple herb, a simple flower,
Culled from the dewy lea—These, these shall speak with touching power
Of change andhealth to thee.

Office 83 Monroe street, Chicago. sc2m436*lt
To ourFriends and the Public Gener-ally. Our tall stock of fiats. Caps, 4c.. is nowarriving dally. We have also received tbe fall block

for silkand caaslmcre bats, which we make toorder
and will warrantequal toany made In tbe dty. A
perfect fitand entire satisfaction guaranteed. Call
and examine our stock at 86 Bandolph street.

eep2-mgCB-U Smzn Boos.
IHartln’s Life Cordial Cares Dysen-

tery, Diarrhea, and all kindred complaints. Cures
tbe wont cases. Lord & Smith, Chicago. 111.,
agents forthe Northwest. ecpa-m&W-U

Before you buy foreign perfumes,”
ask the dealers to show you their European in-
voices. They can't do It. Reason why: Importa-
tions have ceased under the pre«Dt tariff. The ar-
ticle* are counterfeits. Fhalon's “Night Bloom-
ing Cereus,” a finer extract than Pans ever pro-
duced, now reigns supreme in this market. Sold
everywhere. eep2-mMO-lt.

—tnittup the ravelled sleave of care—-
-3V e cure tf each day's woe, tore labors bath.
Bairn cf hurtminds, great Nature't second course,
Ch\‘fnourish er in XjVa featT—PiAarATiosßrr

TBBS.
Who that has suffered long from Dyspepsia,Heartburn, Urer Complaint, Jaundice, and all the

ills lie stomach is heir to, will cot, for that sick
stomach's sake, take Plantation Bii'ieus, sod
have immediaterdlrf T A goodeffect Is guaranteed
from the veryfirst dose.' it has never been known
to fail Thousands have tried it and are cored. Go
thon and do likewise. acpß-m345-lt
If yon Want an Elegant, Heavy

plated, finely engraved silvet cake basket for f3.00
yonare sore to get It at Dnnn's Great Gift Sale,
183Dearborn street. ecp3-mt44-lt

IT yon Want a Silver Plated Card
basket, a SO picture album, or a five-bottle, finely
plated! silver' caster for f'4.00, go to Dnnn’s, 133
Dearborn street—or a fI.OO certificatewill insure
you a gold ring or finely plated silver goblet. En-
vclojvea, each deportment, only S3 cents,

eeps-mtu-it

Tlie Eighth Wonder of tbo Fashiona-
ble world is Sozodont. Ladles as they see their
nnsnllied teeth end rosy gams reflected in their
toilet mirrors, and gentlemen, as their white incis-
ors Cash through their dark mas laches, wonder
how thebenighted folk of twenty rears ago got
along without thetccth-beactifymg. breath-perfum-
ing SorouoNT. Bas)kS, J6-3tTO&BA

Dr. D. Jayne’s Alterative Is a Stand-
ard Medicine—a compound of those articles which
Jong experience has jirovento possess the most safe
ana efficient alterative and dcobslrucnt properties,
and containingno concealed poisons, no mercurial
or other metallic preparations. Having before ns
the testimonials or thousands ol persona whohave
beenrestored to sound health from Its use. It is re-
commended to the afflicted with entire confidence
hi the belief that it will effectually eradicate from
the human systemthe diseases for whose core It is
designed.

Fob Pi.uimxQ m Blood, the Alterative will
be found to be a most effective medicine. Acting
dircctlvon the circulation, it purifies the blood, and
passes with it Into every tissue and fibre of the
body, removing every particle of disease from the
system. • _

Fob ScuortJLA. in all its forms, whether XTifera-
tiontof the Fifth or Sonet, Enlargement of the
Joints, Glands, Swelling*, Eruptions, Tumors, <£c,
the Alterative has been found pre-eminently suc-
cessful. By its action on the blood. It destroys the
virus or poisonous principle from which these dis-
eases originate- •

Fob Skin Diseases, the Immediate cause of
which wiD nearly always be found to be an obstruc-
ted stateof the pores. Jatne’s Altebaute is acertain remedy. It not only removes the obstinate
stateof thepores, but it frees the blood and per-
spiration from all imparities and gross particles
which are so liable tooostruetthe small perspiratory
vessels. For tale by fill druggists.

,

. ,
anafinll-St-wsAz-ltwky

Crumpton’s Strawberry Balaam !■
a certain remedy for Diarrhea, Dysentery, and
Flux. Bcbndax A Van Scbaack,’ Wholesale
Agents. 16 Lake street, Chicago.

jyfi-cSte-OCt-nxas rp

Camella Balm and Bloom or the
Damask Bose, for beautifying and radiating the
complexion. A superlatively elegantpreparation.
For ea)c everywhere.

aulO-h23Mut xn sa tu
Try Dr. BlcknelDs Syrup. It Care*

Dysentery, Diarrhea, Cholera Morbus, rain or
Cramp isStomach or Bowcla. It contains no opt-
ate*. Kcllable. safe and pleasant For sale by all
Druggists. LORD & SillTH, Agents.

jnls-aSm-TP tn sa
Xlie Kafest and beat remedy forDiar-

rhea, Dysentery, Cramp In Stomach or Bowels. Ac.,
ia Uendenon't Carminative,a compound of Black-
berry and Rhubarb. It contains nothing injurious,
and is mild in Ua action. The success which most
invariably attends Us use. insures it friends in every
case* Sold by Smith & Doycr, Chicago.

Jy33-c355>34t-aa TC Tn

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Summer Com-
plaint it, speedily cured by niing Maguire's
■‘Bcnnc Plant” Sold by allDruggUta.n. ScOTtL,

77Randolph street. Wholesale Agent.
aul-g343-lmo-xo td aa,
250 Bare BecelpM containing many

secrets and much valuable Inrormation never be-
fore made public, including over lUO receipts now
in extensive use by the celebrated Metropolitan
Hotel of this dty. Price SO cents; mailed, post-
asc free. Address Hutchinson & Co., Publishers,
SCO Broadway, N. T.

auiT-hm I3t-aatoth-11 wy
Western Educational College reopens

alter vacations, next Monday, bept 4th. Boys en-
tered to-day and to-morrow forenoon, at School of
Trade, 192 takeDirect, comer Wells street.

ecpl-m247-4t
Tlie Western Educational College,

connected with the School of Trade, contains now
six dashes, and prepares boys for the commercial
or tbe highest collegiate course. Life scholarship
$1.71. For circulars Inquire at 182 lake street.

an29-kS99-7t
Diarrhea and Dysentery.—Dr. Strick-

Dad's Anti-Cholera Mixture is warranted to cure
Diarrhoa and Dysentery. Price 50 centa. Sold by
Druggists everywhere. au2lklT7-lm'

The flllnol* School of Trade, J.
Dyhrcnfunb, principal. is the only practical com-
mcrdol school in the West, recommended by bad-
ness men. Life scholarship MO. For drcnlare In-
qnlreat 192Lake street. au29-kS3B-7t

Co to the Beat—Go to Bryant &

Ltrattoo’s Chicago Commercial College to pet a
thorough, practical business education. or to he-
come a good Telegraph Operator. Address (cncloa*
inp stamps) lor drculars, Dbtakt & Sthattoh,
Chicago, 111.

Markets by Telegraph.
our niDMGnT market be.

rSoecial Despatch to the Western Associated Press.
- New Toss. Bept.L

The stock market exhlhiu general improvement,
thoughmany leadingoperator*are still ont of town.
There isa decided Increase of speculation and price*
havea stronger tone. Ohio and Mississippi certificates
are very firm. Atthe Stock Exchange themarket was-
firmthroughout thesession, especially on old South-
ern and Northwestern shares. At theopen board rail-
way sliare* were steady with fairbusiness.

Miscellaneous shares arefirmer, with a farther rise
on Canton and Mariposa.

Governments are moderatelyactive, firmand steady,
with some activity.

Tlie Ctommere'altaysaslrong clique are buying up
Ohio and Ulsrisslppl certificates upon the understand-
ingthat an offer will bo made, la connection with
European capitalists expected here, to amalgamatethe
Olilo and Mississippi road with theAtlantic and Great
"Western.

firmer, with moreactive demand for customs, and con-
siderable for shipmentSouth. There la somelittle re-
vival In the speculative feeling.

MOjrxr.

Money easy, and call loans are tgS per cent. The
Erprutaaye thi)Treasury Departmentcommenced to-
day to disburse
bonds. There win be about two millions of this
amount paid oat here. BecdpU for dalle* Unlay were
over SIOO,OOO and thepayments on account of interest
did not vary much from this figure.

rrmoLxor.
There was activity In petroleum stocks es-

pecially In Pi tholeCreek, Buchanan Farm, Excelsior,
and United Stales. Prices firm and generallybetter.
Webster, 1,0;Buchanan, fO; Fulton, S3; PIthole Cr'k,
90S* "Watson,GO; Chary Run2s; Excelsior, 115; nigh*
eate.46; United States, S6DO. Petroleum market firm

atnaslKc for crude, SOSMXc for refined Inbond, the
laUa". an extreme rate, and GX&7IX for free.

ALBANY CATTLE MARKET.

iSpoctal Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
AI.BiXT, Sopt.l.

Carnx-Onr cattle market this week has been
about the dnllestof theseason. The receipts arevery
heavy, aggregating 6,100 head, and the .cattleare gen-
erally of greater weight and better quality than for

some weeks past. Kot more than twelve or fifteen

hundred head have changedhands. Manyof theNew
Yorkersare goinghomeempty handed, and theEast-

ernniaare doinga limited business. "What sales have

been made show a decline of Kc per pound on extra
grades,and Xe on other qualities. Prices range as
follows: Choice extra, First quality,BS3Xc;
Second quality, 7c; Third quality. Safe; and Inferior,
4(

Thls afternoon ihTtrade laat aperfect stand still.
gnml—Are In lightrequest atsv@6j<c, and Lambs

ml TUCiSkC.Hoct-ln gooddemand atl3«BiSJ<cß ft. Receipts,
12,000head; shipped toNew York, head.

Illinois and Michigan Canal.
[SpecialDespatch to theChicagoTribune.]

. BsxnoxPOST, Sept.L

abbxvkd—A. "Woollen, LaSalle,s.7oobushels corn;
Belle France, LaSalle, bushels com; Missouri,

5,100 bushels com; Planet, Marseilles, t,®o
bushels com, 1,400 ■ bushels oaU; Aavtaa Star,
LaSalle. VIOO hr? B*l1 * 1* com; North Branch, InSalle,

L.Adams, 2, Seofea,s,Mobnshel.
com; Rescue, Lemont,43 cubic yards dimension stone;
U. C. Norton," Lemont, 10 cubic yard* dimension
stone,so*cubic yards.rubble stone; S. F. Gale, La*
moot, 00 cubic yardsrubble stone; D, Dess, lemoot
M cubic yards rubble stone; Lady Franklin,Lemont,
tficubic yards rubble stone; Kankakee, vrUmmgtorn,

LSoobushels com; ADigulppa, Utica,-130 tons sand;
Alccoa,LaSalle, bushels com; Wrigo,Ottawa.
S£oobushelscom; Louise, Morris, WOO bushels com*
StMXOfts empty barrels; Boss Belle, LaSalle,
bushels com; Garibaldi, LaSalle, 5£S7bushels com-

Clxasxd—Kencbec, Lockport, 23 cords tan hark;
Northwest,Ottawa,74,ooo ft lumber; Onward, Joliet

Qea, Sbmaan,Morris, 60,3] ft lumber, 5,000 ft Biding

P. Northrop; OUre Branch, Peoria, 77,000 ft lumber
Polar Star, LaSalle; W. G. Gaylord, Lockport, 60ra
shingle*; Armenia,ot. Louts, KXUXM ft lumber; John
Carter. Monia, 100 Mi ealt; Win* tadWing, Joliet;
D.C.KoTton,Lemoot; Rescue, Lemont;D. He**,Le;
moot; ladyFranklin,Lcmont; S. T.Gale, Lemoot :

Whale, Peoria and Intermediate point*, O tons sun*
drlc*; Scoeca, Ottawa; 11. Cooley, Aux Sable, 20 hrl»
salt: rcadilla, Morris: Cape May, LaSalle; Ssbasta-
pol, Morrta; Ericsson, Ottawa.

TeaselsPassed Detroit.
[Spectil Despatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Dmoir, Sept. 1.
Ur.—Ellsworth. Hyphen, Queenof the Lakes, Oert.

rude. Ogden.Emne.
Down.—Oneonta, Tanner, Sturges, Ware, Venice,

Martin, M. M. Scott, Griswold. Imperial, MaglU, Alan-
to, Unadflla.

WindNorth-east.

Milwaukee Market.
[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribnne.]

Milwaukee, Sept 1, ISO.
Floub—Dun and nominal. Choice spring extra

at I6.Wad.WH.
GEACf.—'Wheat drooping,at flJlftlUK for Ko, 1 In

store; (L2BXQL29 do, sellerall week; (L23 do, seller
all month.

Fazratm—Nominal,
No board heldat Newball Qonse this evening.

81. LodU Market.
[SpecialDespatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

6t. Lena, Sept. 1.
Tobacco—'Unchanged. Bales green lugs at (1500

4.70; factor do at 4AO@3AO; planters’ doat 6.000?,00
common shippingleaf at 8JO011OO; medium do at
12.(2011.79; good do at 15.25@17.73; commonmannfac-
taring leaf at 17.000312; medium do at 23.750332;
good do at 71.73016.50; fine doat 73201002.

Grain—Wheat Ann. Bales spring st 112;common
foilat LS3; airfall at 1AO; goodfaU at L 65; choice fall
at 22; choice red at 2.SJper bu. Com firmer; mixed
atßlc, delivered; white at 83cperbu. Oats—Saleancw
at 43c, andold at 47c perbu. Rye firmat 67070c.

Floub— Dulland lover; fallsuperfineat 62; single
extraat 7.73; double extra at 9.(0; choice do do at
ILSOperbrl.

WnissxT—Advanced. Sales at 32 per gallon.
New York Market.

New York, Sept. 1.
Cotton—More steady. Sales at (1044 c for middling.
Floub—Openedrather more steady but closed dull

witha drooping tendency. Bales at 17207.30 fbrex*tn State: *¥.7ooß2for extra U. U. O.; |S23U.oofortrade brands.
Wbiset—Moreactive and firmer at (32X forState

and (32 for Western.
Grain—Wheal doll for Spring, and prices withoutdecided change. Winter quiet and nominal. Sales at

(12012 for Ohio Spring and Milwaukee C2ab:«L3t
012 for AmberMilwaukee, latter price for partcar-
go. Itye quiet. Barley and Barley Malt quiet and
nominal. Com 1c lower. Sales at fSftTOw: for un-sound;91 V@J2c for sound mixed Western; *ioNc for
high mixed, nearly yellow. Oats opened rather more
steady but It closed dull and lower at 3C037c for
Western.,1 CO.Q U.

Gnocxrm—Toffee dull. Sugar active and steady.
Cuba Muscovado, 12\®13XCJHavana, Molassesdull.Wool—Dull.

I’lTEOLXxns—Frm, at 31031 Ke for crude; 30035 c for
refined In bond; 69072HC for dofree.

PnovmioNn—Pork lower; (23.73030.37K for new
mess; (302 cash; (592030.00 for iwi-ldo; (33.73
034.00 for prime; and (21.330K00 for prime mess.
Sales of 1.000brl* newmess for BepL. seller and buy-
er’soption, at (220302. Totalstock of old and newBent, 1.1565,89,(03 brlsj same date last month.83,030
briss same dale last year, 16(AUbrls. Beef firm,at
(B.of@ir.WJ for plain mess, and (10201(2for extra
mss. Totalstockofoldandnewsept.L 3l3A33pkgs;
same da’eTostmouth.62,s<6pkgs;tame date lastyear,
3JS3pkgs. Beef hams quiet. Cut meat* firm, at U0
licforsboalder»,and lf@'Uc forhama. Bacoa dulL
lardsteady, at l9V@33c Butterlo demand,at Ka’JOc
torOhio, andSOa&c for State. Chce>e active, at 11
dUfcc.

Now York Slock and Slone? Slarket.
N«w Voex, SepL 1.

Moktt—Market quitecos? at 4A6 V cent.
Stzieuxo Excuaxoe—Steady atlOO'fAtOV.
Golx>—Lower. openingat 111*,advancing to US, ami

closingat U4X.
Gotzsnvest Stotks—Better.
Stocks—Strong, u. 6. Sizes, Fire-Twenties, con*

pots. 106 X; dol&U coupons, icbj,' ; U. s. Fires,Ten*Forties, coupons. ; bevcD-Thirtim, 2d scries. 90S;
Tennessee® Sixes, 75; Ohio A Mississippi certificates,
2S: Canton. 40K; N. V.Central,93; Erie .6V, Hudson,

Beading, 106^; Michigan Central, mW; Michi-
gan Sonthrrn. 65V, Pittsburgh, WK; Northwestern
preferred,6sV;Rock Island. IWK; Prairie daChlcn,is*; Fort Wsjne,9;vs T.nM stx.

o*wego Slarket,
Oswxao, Sept. 1.

From—Uncharged. Sales 830 brls, spring grade#.
Winterbrands continuevery scarce.

Giutn—Wheat,dull: sales lor milting wheat, 43c;
No. I Milwaukee club held at Sl-SC&IA2; No, 2 do.
*1.1?; N0.2 Chicago spring, *1.43. Corn doll; No.lWesternmixedheld_at sic. Oats held ats3cfor West-
cm. Barley, nominal.

Cavai. Feuciits—Flour40rt lie, wheat 93fc, Corn 6c.
Las* Impost*—l9,ooobu wheat, 13,000bn com, S£oo

bo barley.
Caaail Fjcposts—SOObrls floor, 7,600 bo wheat, 9,100

ba com,shipped by railroad, 514 bris floor.

Philadelphiamarket*
Pn’tspstpat*,sept t.

PmoLxrx—Unusuallyactive; refined in bond
55VC.

Flora—Dull, but prices without change.
Gnats—'Wheat quiet; sain new Rea at *lls and

Whiteat fSAO&US. Cora declining; sales of Yellow
Whxssxt—Firm andadvanced se. Sales at H23 and

**~L
Rttcpts—Flour, 5,000 bris; wheat 29,000bu; com,

272,000 bu; oats, 870,000 bu. .
Shipwetts—Flour,18,000 bris; wheat 123,000; com,

212,000: oats, 157.
Buffalo Market.

From—Dulland Inactive.
GaaiN—Wheat heavy. Light sales of No. 1 springat

tl.iSftLtS; white Canada at tl.mai.9o. Corn dull at
79AH)c. Oats nominalat I idtse. Barleyrye and peas

omlnal.Pnovatoics—Pork*31.50.Women—Held at 9L23.
.

.
Fwtmnß rsniil firlfhtn to New York: wheat 15c:

com 13c;oatsh)<c. Imports: Flour4,66obris; wheat
161.110 bu; com 379,038 bu: oats 7T.C2J bu. Canal ex-
ports, Wheat18,06bu; com 45,135 bn; oats 831,691 bu.

Toledo Market.
Toizoo, Sept.L

Oiunr—Wheat closes a shade(inner. Sales old white
Michiganat S3 JO; newat 7.00; oldamber Michigan at
1.93 • sew at 1.90. Cora easier—sales at 70c. Oats
steady. Sales at 40Xc.

DIED
In ibis city, on Friday, the Ist of September, Mrs.

ELIZABETH DUBNAN. aged 30 years and 29 days,
wife of John6. Human, and daughter of Mrs. Marta
Lloyd, of Chicago. .

.

Funeral at 363Slate street, to-day, September2d.
gyrBanFrancisco and Sacramento, CiL, and Racine,

Wls.,papers please copy.

(General 'Notices.
TJESOLUTION OF THANKS

TO THE

Chicago Board ofXrado by Uic St. Lonls
Delegation.

Ata mediae held In the parlor of the Trcmont
Hoose h; the St. Loots Delegation to the “Chicago
Board of Trade,” on Friday, Sept. 1,1865,a com*
mllte teas appointed to prepare a suitable expres-
sion of thanks to the gentlemen comprising the
Board of Trade ol Chicago, for their munificent
hospitalities extended to them daring theirstay in
the dty, when the following resolutions were
adopted;

Eetdved, Thatwe are greatly Indebted to the
gentlemenof Chicago, for the cordial and hospita-
ble manner we have been received as delegates to
this dty. and that we desire to return our heartfelt

for the uniform attention which baa been
Bhown tona during the festivities tothe
opening Of their new and elegant Board of Trade

EtidteJ, That while words fail to express the
pleasure and gratification we have derived from
this visit to Chicago, we beg to assure the gentle-
men who so heartny greeted our coming, and who
have lavished thdr attentions upon na daring oar
eertonrn In thdr midst, of the recoilactions of this
marked kindness. Tbaexhibition of good fedlng,
*wa the desire to mako ourvisit one of unalloyed
pleasure, will remain in the memoryof each mem-
ber of inis delegation as abright mark In the com-
mercial and social relations existing between the
two dtles.

Eudred. That we believe that this commercial
interchangeamongst business men, willbe produc-
tive of good resSts, and that these friendly re-
unions will tend to strengthen the bonds which
bind Missouri and Illinois more closely together,
as therepresentative States in the great valley of
the Mississippi.

,

Eescived, That onr thanks are due to R. Hale,
£eq., Superintendent Chicago, Alton and St. Ixxtls
Railroad, for free passes tendered to this delegation
and their ladles; and that we are under lasting
obligations to Messrs. C. J. Gilbert and H. 9pm-
once, of the Committee of reception, for their un-
wearied efforts to make oar visit agreeable: nor can
we omit to make “honorable mention of our
host of the Trcmont, who carefally ministered to
onr wants whDe guests of that hotel. m

Signedby Barton Able. President of Chamber of
Commerce, 8L Louis; Dy. A.Homeyer; Ales. B.
Moreau, Daniel O. Taylor, D.J. Hancock, L. O.
Qnlnlan, Jr., Geo. W. Banker, Geo. W. Dreyer, J.
O.Ewald.C.C. Bailey, Geo. R. Morgan, Geo. H.
Rea, J. 6. Pierce, Jos. E. Elder, N.P.Gnibert,
Samuel Pepper, Wm. Smith, E, W. Leonhardt, E.
D. Kirby, A. O. Smith, Fred. Manner.

QHICAGO, ILL., SEPT. 1, 1805.

Ata meet of thedelegations from Cincinnati, Cleve-
land and Toledo, Ohio, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

The dfi»c«nnn« ofOhio, representing the commer-
cial and trading interests of Cincinnati, Cleveland and
Toledo, regard Itat once a pleasure and a duty to place

onrecord thesense of tho kind attention, generous
courtesy andprincely hospitality oftheBoard ofTrade
of Chicago duringthdr stay as Ike guests ofthat great

• city.
Rewired, TbatrecognUlngthelmportsnce achieved

hrChicago In Its commercialand social Interests, these
delegations,repressing the opinions of the Stote of
Ohio, rejoice in theevidence*of material wealthevery
whomrisible In this city,accept thesea* Incentives to
theirownprogression,and heartllywlshthatthe pres-
entpoeUloo attained by theGreat West maybe but the
■tattingpointof newand increasing greatness.

Revived, That while the delegatesofOhio feel a deep
Indebtedness to themembersofme BoardofTrade and
thecltlxens generallyof Chicago lor thekind Invitation
andmore than gtscrons welcome accorded to them,
they feel that Inan especial manner their thanks are
dneto tboCommittee of Reception and T. P.Lawrence
and Charles Hinckley fortheir incessantefforts to ren-
dertheir visit to the city Interestingand enjoyable.

That they also acknowledge patefoßy the
courteous desireof the President of theBoard, Charles

• Randolph, tsq., to minister to their comforts and ac-
commodations.

Repaired, That theSecretarybe Instructed toconvey
these formal but hearty exprewlons of feeling to the
President of theBoard of wade, to T.P.Lawrence and
Chas. that copies of thesame be sent to
ttcjom-l. J. 8. TALBOTT, Secret^.
;iS^^pL^_J£E=mB!U!hP,

jyjTLETINGOF DELEGATES

From Louisville Board ofTrade.
Ata meeting of the Delegates from the Board of

Trade ofLouisville, Ky, to theopening celebration of

tbenew Chamberof Commerce Doll dingof theCityof

Chicago, heldat their room at tbe Tremont House,
Chicago, Sept. I,ISS,

E.L. Hoffman was called to the chair, andVlne P.

Armstrong appointed Secretary, when thefbllowing

rcsolnUoua were offered and unanimouslyadopted:

J&o'vei, 1. That the thanksof this meetingarodoe
and are hereby tendered the Reception Committee for
Louisville, consistingof8. J*Oldeshaw, A. C. Badger,

R. M. Cannon, Chas. Duffleld. T.O. Barter,and J. C.
wnton, for their unremittingkindness and attention to

our delegation daring oar visit to Chicago, and we
shall everremember themasfltjrtprescatallies of their

hospitablecity.
Eetclred,5. That our thanks are due and are hereby

tffldercd to Messrs.Gage ft Drake, tbe proprletora of

tbeTremont House, for their kindness andattention to
usduringoar sojourn with them.

E. L. HUFFMAN, President

V.P. ARMSTRONG. Scc*ry. seSmtSS-ltlthp

SIOO REWARD!!
Is offered for theapprehension ofthe
represented Wmsclfns our Agent and Mllectedmoney

SfißasasaasfJ'JsMsa
clothca.**All'our customers, and smemuy.
arc cautioned against paying money to any stranger.

Send Tour Orders Directly tons,
u wove not ropcnslblt for tletcuof “f 1Ilc!l

scoundrels.
c. nDUNN &■ CO,

183DearbornSt*
Qtttt Origins! and onljGenuine GUISole In Chicago.

BcplmW-lMthp

T» ATMOND, VINTON & BRlG-
(Bocccuon to E.lh^uymooa*CO">

General Commission Merchants,
6H LftMlle ttmt, CUc«o IJU »dvucamjdeSrepenj in Sl«*«gg|“»ssg“

QHICAGO DRIVING PARK.
GREAT INDIAN AND PACINO RACE.

GRAND TROTS.
SATURDAY, Sept. 3d, 1869.

APune of 8900. Mile beats, best 31n5, to Wagons.
Jas.Conllsknames e.m. “Oennott.’*
Wm. BUcy names blk. g.“Cooler.’’
B. A. Chapmannames c. g.“Boston.**

_

ah Race* are P P. to Mineoff, rain or shine. Tostart
at 3 o’clock precisely. Pools sold every evening at the
TrcmontHouse. se2m36Mt (thp

rpKUTTiIN GATTHE CHICAGO
XDBIYING PARK,

SATUUDAT,SEPT.B, isos,

A PURSE OF SSOO.
nnr.E HEATS—3 BEST IN 3-TO WAGONS.

Wm. Riley names b. g.Cooley Hastings.
O. W. Dlmlck namesb. g.QuakerBoy.
J. Conllsh names g. m. Geunett,

B. H. Champlln names d. g.Boston.
Weare anthortred by Sir. Hastings to state that bis

horse Cooley will positively start tn this race.
~

sc2m36B-U SHLTON8. PATRICK, President.

QROSBT’S OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4.

KARL FORMES’
Grand Vocal and Instrumental

o O If O E XX T .

Assisted.hy thefollowingArlists:
JOSS ELLSWORTH,

Sonmno. her first sppiaranCe since the completionof
' ’ her stuo.es under Signor Mozlo.

nKitnLOUIS sta\n,
Pianist,

hi R. LEWIS,
Violinist.

HERR CARL ANSCHUTZ,
Andafall Orchestra.

PROGRAMME—PART L
L Overture, “Lnrllne’L.....^...

Orchestra.
.V. Wallace.

2. Song, “DerWanderer” - F.JSchnbcrt.B’ KARL FORMES.
3. Solo lor Violin. Mr.Lewis.

.Vlcoztemps.

4. Air, “EmanT 7“!....7.'"... O.VenU.
Mlu Ellsworth.

5. Fantasia for PUno,“BelUarlo*’ Gona
Herr Louis Staab.

m# w6. Potpourri, “Huguenots" Mcjerocer.
Orchestra.
PABTU.

7. Overture “Prometheus”.......— Beethoven
Orchestra.

8. Air, “None dl Figaro" Mozart.
EAItL FORMES.

9. Solo forPiano. “A, Rottoreo, B,Valse
_

brilllanto (Birdsof the Forest) R. Zoßncr.HotLouis Stash.
10.Air, “Poo Clovanr*...-.. Mozart.

JUU .in».irni-
1L Duetto, "Huguenots” Meyerbeer.

MissEllsworth—Valentine.
KARL FORMS S—Narcell. . . •

12. Overture,“Hall Columbia” C. Flobnstock. •
Orchestra.

Conductor and Musical Director, Carl Anschutz.
Admission,*!; Gallery,socent*. v
Seatscan be secured without extra chargeat Bootft

Cady's andHiggins' Music stores.
__Concert commences at S o'clock. Doors openat 7

o'clock. ReservedSeats to be hadonlytn theoffice of
Crosby's Opera House. au31m127-st-Uhp

QROSBY’S OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday, September6th,
And every night duringthe week,andWEDNESDAY

AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

Spalding, Rogers & Hanlons’
GRAND COMBINATIONS.

Hercules, Mercury and learns
No Longer Myths.

First appearance In Chicago of the world-renowned
and marvelous

Hanlon Brothers!
SIX IN NUMBER.

GEORGE, WILLIAM,
THOiUS, ALFRED,

EDWARD, FREDERICK,
(Tbe heroesofrepeated Triumphsin London, Parts. St.
Petersburg,Berlin, Vienna, Madi Id, Lisbon, Constanti-
nople. Calcutta.Mclbonrne.Rlo Janeiro, BuenosAyres,
Santiago,Valparaiso,Lima, San Francisco, New \ ork,
Boston, Havana, New Orleans, Louisvilleand Cincin-
nati,) In
ThrillingOymnnatic*,

QlotcblcM Acrobatic*,
Terrific iErostatlc*, and

Clauic Calisthenics,

TWENTY FIRST-CLASS ARTISTSI
Ballet mrertisemesta.

UnexampledFunambulisms.
ExtraordinaryEquilibriums,

Ethiopian Comedies,
Vocal Improvisations,

Saltatory Victories
Altogether amelange ol Miracles ofPhysical Dexter-
ity, Prodigies of Valorous Exploits and Climaxes of
Popular Sports.

trInthe AFTERNOON doors open at L commence
at rTeonclnde at 1. Admission-Adults, so cents and
Juveniles 25 cents, toall partsof thebouse.

tW AT NIOHT doorsopen at 7. commence at 6, con-
clude at 10K. Prices—Dress Circle, Panjuetlo and
Balcony.*!; family Circle, 50 cents; Private Boxes,
holdingfour persona, f3. sclmao-tf

A CADEMY OP MTTSIC,
f\ . 9 t WashingtonStreet.

BUDWOnTH’S 9HNSTRELS.
Ninth week of theExcelsior Troupe. Great success

of the Star of the r-rofesulon, .IAS. H. BUDWOBTfI.
Second weekol FRED ABBOTT, the greatestpersona-
torofFemsle characters in the country. First time of
theD.8., or the•tagostreek shoemaker: EdwinFor-
rest Kean, Jss.H. Ocdworth; W. S. Bqdworth and T.
Donaldson In newacts. Scenes Inan Apple Orchard,
an Orrtble Tale, Flats and Sharps. Haunted Hoose,
Pretty Girl in Clark street. HandsomeN’leger Joe, 4c.

Admission, 33 cents. Reserved Seats, SO cents.
Box Office open fromlOtoS. Doors open at "Hi to
commence at 8>(. aufTklTz-it

Ruction Sales.
C* ILBERT & SAMPSON,
VjT AUCTIONEERS,

Salesrooms 44,48 ft 43Dearborn street.

Largeand importantsale,

AT AUCTION,
Of therichest assortment of extra first-class

NEW FURNITURE, PIER
GLASSES, &c.,

Ever offered at auction la this clty.onFßlDA\. Sop.
temberEth, commencing at 9)4 o'clock a. m. and con-
tinuing until all Is sold,atonr salesrooms.

Theattentionofbuyers la particularlyinvitedto this
sale, as Itembraces someof thefinest and richest goods
manufactured—all ofthe cbolsest and most desirable
gtyic—madeby thebestmanufactnrcraIn thecountry.

Every articleIn this sale will be warranted Inevery

attention Is Invited to thesplendidassort-
mentof Polished Oil WalnntiChamhcr unites, ofthree
and ten pieces, (someof themextremely fine,)withele-
gant largo glassand carved frames—the choicest goods
In the city. Also, to the Parlor suites, which In style
andquality cannot be excelled Inany city; also, to the
Secretaries. Etagcre*. pillar and scrolueg Extension
Tables, Sideboards, Hat Trees, Marble Top Tables.
Ladles 1 Stands, What-nots, Fancy Stands, Easy and
Rocking Chain, Library Chairs, fte. Also, to the fine
assortmentof cclegant Pier Glasses and Mirrors, lu
rich gold-leafframes. With many other goods useful
and ornamental. Tbo whole making one of mostat-
tractive sale# ever heldIn CWcaco.

Every article offered will be sold wlthontanyreserve
whatever. Goods carefullypacked and shipped for the
C°Ther goods will be on exhibition the day before the

GILBERT i SA3TPSON-,
- sepSm-nMt Auctioneers.

kk CRATES OF CROCKERY
fjtj IN OPEN LOTS. 30 doz. Assorted Mirrors.

AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY,Font. 6. at 9H o'clock A.SL, at

onr salesrooms, 44, 40 and 4S Dearbornstreet, con*
listingofa completeassortment of white granite toi-
lette, dinner and tea wore. Also, a quantityof hotel
plates, small butters, ice creams and pudding saucers,
all of tbebest make and most desirable styles. Also,
3) dor.Mirrors,put np luboxes of 6 and 12each. , ,

The goods will be sold by sample,ana In quantities
tosuit dealers. Palewithout reserve.

GILBERT ft SAMPSON.Auctioneers.
eeSm377-U s sc xw _

TARGESTOCK OF CLOTHING
CXOTHB. CABSXSEBBBS,

GLOVES, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, SOCKS, *C^
AT AUCTION

On FRIDAY, Fcpteth, at 9X o’clock, at Butters’
Auction Rooms, Nos. IW, ICO and 107 Dearbom-st, cor-nerof Washingtonstreet Weare receiving fromNewYork and Boston, and will sell without reserve, lor
cash, SeptemberBth, a large stock of desirable lines
of Clothing.Cloths, Cosslmcres, Undershirts, Drawers,
Gloves,Socks,Ac-&c. ~, . ..

au7ilk9s7-Ut WM. A. BUTTERS ft CO.,Anct'rs.

T AKGE
1-J ETOCE OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS, &C.,
AND DESIRABLE

AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, Sept. '.th. at 9K o’clock, at Butters’

Auction Rooms, Nos. 1011.105 s 107 DearborMt,
comer ofWashington. We are receiving from New
York, and trillselfwithout reserve, for cash. Sept. "th.
a largestock of Staple Dry Goods, an fresh and desira-
ble goods. Art!.A. BUTTERS & CO-

auS9k3s6-10t Ithp Auctioneers.

fflaante’D—lnformation.
W/ANTED—Information—§10
T_T Reward-Informationwanted of MARGARET

REYNOLDS, of Westport,Mayo county, Ireland, who
arrived In New York about the Ist of June, since
which nothinghas been beard mom her. The above
reward will be paid for any direct Information of her
whereabouts, if alive, or for a correct statement of
ber death and place ofburial. If dead,by_her sisters,
MARY LYMAN and BRIDGET REYNOLDS, of Ro-
chelle, (formerlylane,) Ogle county, Illinois.

scimae-st —.—.

rpHE LEADING INSTRUMENTX OF THEDAT.
THE PRIZE PIANO OP THE OTD ALGEMEIKE

BAESQEBFEST OF NEW YORK.
Awarded to UiaEntfalo Ludxetatxl.

KRAUSHAABACO- •

No. 19 corner of Mercer,
.

Manufacturers oi thebeatand most Improvedstyle orPIANO-FORTESt .

Becomended for qualityoftone andrichneea olaound
by toe moat competentjua^e*.

ItUSKSHt TC IB ulthp

TT'OR SALE—At a decided bar-
X 1 gain Ifappliedfor, loton southeast corner of Ad-
ams and Throop streets, frontingJefferson Park,,so by
19feet. Terms of payments made easy. THOMAS
D. »SYDER ft CO., Real Estate Agents, No.4 Metro-
politan Block. scVmUl-lt

TT'OR SALE—Suburban Residen-
X cee. at Racine, Wls. Largo modem built Brick
House, upon 40 acres adjoining the city—(B.ooo. At
Kenosha, Win, two fine ns.ddeucca.npon largeloM.
handsomely Improved—(iOW and (2,000. Apply to
BOND ft GAGE,44 Laaallestreet. se3m it

TT'OR SALE—WabashAvenue Lot,
J? MxT.O feet, on Wabash Avenne, near Uth street,
Lot on Commerce or2lsl street. 55xa» feet. THOU Ab
X). SNYDER & COt Real Estate Agents, N0.4 Metro*
polltan Block. 5e2m462-2t

TT'OR SALE—Lease of brick store
Jj on State street with fixtures,stock of groceries
ami residence otct thesame—very low. Also 5 acre
lot 11 InN. E.k Sec. 31. Town 40. R. 13, near North
Branch for #1,200. Great bargain. Also some fine
tims In the Slate. Also city property and country
lands sold to salt purchasers. ISAAC R. IHTf. I*3
Clark street. scpimlto*2t

TT'OR SALE—Thos. B. Bryan&Co.
X? offerat auction, through the regular Auctioneer
of theReal Estate Board, andat the Real Estate Ex-
change, Masonic Temple, 83 Dearborn street,
on Weanewlay, September 6, at 3 p. m„ the following
described BealEstate. No bye-bfildlng or deception
ofany kind willboallowed. Titles wdl.ln every In-
stance, be shown tobe good,or no sale. The list may
be added to, noonapplicationofowners at theoffice of
Thoa. B. Bryan & Co., Bryan Hall. Some of the prop-
ertywillbe offered without any limit whatever, and
wIQ be absolutelysoldto tbehlghestbidder, regardless
of amount. The most, however, will have auixtxtm
priceannounced, underwhich It shall not be offered,
nut this shallbo below the market value. See small
hlUsaodotheradvertisements, and Inquire at Once.
EIGHTEENTH, or OLD STREET—Good House and

Lot,between State streetand Wabash avenue; dwell

STREET—Corner, 80 by 100
feet. Will be divided.

„ „„

CALUMET AVENUB-Corner of23dstreet, lOOby ISO
feet Win be divided.

.INDIANA AVENUE—Jnit south of 16th street 33K
STREET—Between Prairie and

Calumet lots, each 23*100 feet toalley.
DIVISION STREET—West ofLarrabee street, four

lotaof wood size.
ONTARIO STREET—West of Market street 200 feet

frontage. Will be divided.
RIVERLOT—IOttrCO feet on North Branch Chicago

Rltcr.nearßlack.Hawketreet
_HARRISON STREET—West of Clinton street lot50*

JACKSoS’ STB £fcntEa»t of Halsted street 50*10
feetrunning back to Qnlncy street

PEORIA STREET—North of Harrison street 50*123
JACKSON ft VANBUREN STREETS—I 6 and lots

ina desirable location In Wilson’s Subdlv.
sclm2GS-6t

FOR SALE—A Lot and two story
brick Honse with basement, on Indiana avenue,

near ‘.Mihstreet—westsideof street. For furtherpar*
tleulan Inquireon thepremises. selm2B7-St
TT'OR SALE—A first-class brick
J? house, with all modern Improvements, and large
lot on Michiganavenue, northof 19th street, at fI'A-
.TOO. Also lot 10*163 on Wabash avenue, north of
Hannon Court, at I'JOO per foot. REES ft AYRES,
Crosby's Opera House. an3lmls>lt

XT'OR SALE—2OO feet front on In-
l* dlana avenue, and 100 feet fronton Prairieavenne,
betweenath and 28th streets. Theprice at which this
property can be bad would make U a splendidInvest-
ment. REES ft AYUES, Crosby’s Opera House.

auJlmlSHt

TT'OR SALE—Some beautiful resi-
JU deuce lots onIndiana andMichigan avenues, south
oflClh street, at low prices. ItEEa ft AYRES, Cros-
by's Opera House. aollmUlMt

TT'OR SALE—Two large and rain-
J? ableriver lots rear tnhstreetbnrtre. Also sever-
al s and 10acrelotswithin the city limitsat low prices.
BEES ft AYRES, Room No. 10, Crosby’s Open
House. nolmUO-tt

TT'OR SALE—On Wabash Avenne,
I* ■ marble front build Inc, three stories and base-

ment. withall themodemImprovements. Foe partic-
ulars. InquireofWRIGUT ft TYRRELL. No.5 Metro-
polltan Block. an3lmlM-lw

TT'OR SALE—House—On Prairie
X? avenue, near 3th street, a frame house withflve
rears lease of lot. Ground rent *4O per annum—-
*l6oo. CEO. M. HIGGINSON, Real Estate Office
No. 7 Metropolitan Block. an3om33-«»t

TT'OR SALE—Choice buildinglots.
I* parties whopropose to make goodimprovements

can buy beautiful lota la blocks flve,.*lx,seven,eight,
nine, twelve, and thirteen. Colon Pace Second Addi-
tion to Chicago,allow otores and oneoavenlent time.

These lots lieeastofand near UnionPork, which u
about to be handsomely Improved by the dty. The
surface level Is above the established grade,and thir-
teen feetabove thestreet sewers, giving deepand dry
cellars. No property In the city,of thesame extent, u
so well ornamented withevergreens and shade trees.
Neighborhood excellent and very healthy. Gas, wa-
terand sewerage; street cars convenient. Titleper-
fect,nbstracts furnished. Wiltbcl sold free of Incum-

brance. References requiredof strangers. .

Apply to S. S. HAYES, Custom Hoose, New York,
orat home duringthe State Fair; or to BONNKY ft
GKiGGS, Aitys at Law, 11Lombard Block.

au3lml&-3w
T?OR SALE—Business Property,J Ina pleasantand thriving town In Michigan, on
the lineoftheprojected extension of theGrand Trunk
Hallway to Chicago. A fine chance to doa paying bas-
inets. besides receiving thebenefitof therise in prop-
ertywhich Is snre to come onaccount of the railway,
and already extensively used water power. Good
reasons given for selling. Address “n, P. O. Box
3781, Chicage. anSInKKMt

FDR SALE—Craneesson <fc W
Park Lots.—“Yes, they are cheapenonghjbnt I

don’tthink theyare soch great bargains.” “what!
good,large lots, on vide streets, adjoining thestreet
cars,only amilefrom Clark street bridge, and In a
good neighborhood,too, forslx, seven or eighthundred
dollars! Let me tell you it Is iholast chance you win
see tobuy cheap lota so near thecentre ofthe city.”
“Doyonreally think so?" “I know so, and I know
another thing, too,—the real I pay would pay for a
bouse andlotuthree years, and after that my bouse
rent wouldbe forever paid. “Well. I willby aconple
Ifyou will." “Agreed." “WbensbaUwogo?" “TbU
evening: there Is no time to lose. The office Is £SI
Division street, near Clybourn avenue, and It Is open
evenings from seven to nine." “Well, I will meet you
there. You soy SIOO down, and flveyear* timeat O
percent?" “lea.” “Thenyouand 1 -will gelrid of
house hunting, moving and heavy rents, and have
noaxs of onr own. aualml22-5t

TT'OR SALE—On sale for a few
J? daysat a better barsala thancan be found lu the
city, a finetwo-atory brick house, with basement and
■ii modern improvements. Lot So feet cast front. In a
very desirablelocation In theWestDivision, Apply to
H. IT. UONOUE,33Dearborn street. Room No. 1.
awnmicwt

TT'OR SALE—Good house on 18th
J? street Good house and lot for
THOS. B.BRYAN ft CO., Bryan Halt aa3Uma-3t

TT'OR SALE—Or to Rent—Good
J? bonding Lots on Indiana. Reuben, Fourth and
Noble streets, to rent for a term of ycare or larißis
cheap on longtime. Titleperfect. Apply to JOS. R.
BICKEItDIKE, 63 East Randolph street, up stairs.

anSOkIOOChSt

FDR SALE—On Clybonrneavenue
□car Mohawk street, three lots, each 21 feet front

by 125feel deep,willbe soldat a bargain,as theowner
Is about returning to Europe, Apply to EARNEST
SCHMIDT, near comer of Larraoee and Clybonrne
avenue, ’ atttOniU-K

F3R SALE—On Michigan avenue
four lots 25x170 each, near llth street. Indiana

avenue, 2CCHEO feet,comer23dstreet; do do 23x153
feet, near Old street; do do 4QxISH feet,near Old-st;
also first-class booses and lots onan the avenues, and
lots In Geo. Smith’s and Duncan’s Addition. A. J.
AVERELL, Real Estate Office No. 7 Metropolitan
Block; an3omsN,>t

TT'OR SALE—House and Lot at
.1? Hyde Park. 100fret front by SOO fret deep, 20 rods
from depot. House one of thebest built In tho town.
Price •5,000,alittle over thecoatof thehouse,
Inquire of B. B. CHAMBERS. Room 8, Telegraph
Building, comer ofLakeand Clark streets. amsicits^t
TT'OR SALE—Three 20-foot Lots,_T fall depth and finely situated, on east aide of Wa-
bash avenue, between Twelfth and Fourteenth streets.
Al«o, one 35-foot lot, on Michigan avenue, between
Congress and Harrison streets. If applied for soon,
OHRINGTON LUNT, 63 dark street. Boom>o. 4.

ao£)k2iMt

FLE SALE—A commodious house
and threeacres of grounnIn Hyde Park,withina

halfhour's rideof the city. The house contains nine
rooms, hath room and basement: an Ice house, poultry
bouse, alargebarn and gardeners cottage,and choice
fruit trees on thepremises. Price s<,ooo, ,-Also, the
house No. 114west Monroe street and lot SftcllO.
House contains nine rooms. Price $5,500. Apply to
CHARLES HITCHCOCK, 19Portland Block.

autSki'S-lOt

.iital SHstatc—(Counttij.

FOR SALE—Land—Cheap. 420
acres ofrich rollingpralrieond sixty ortimber,all

Ina body, BmlleaN.W. of Charlton, country scat ofLn-
cas Co„ lowa, on thelineof theBurlington ft M.R. R.
It. In a good settled neighborhood. Good running
wateron the land. -Price four dollars per acre. Ad-
Ureas J. CASSEDY. Lexington, UL, or apply to It
RAMSEY,nearlhe land. • se2ml»-2t
TT'OR SALE—Cheap. Agood im-
F proved stockor grain farm of 135 acres. Good

rolling land,well suppliedwith water. In one of the
healthiestplaces In tnc State, two mllea from hepon-

settoniho Burlingtonand Quincy road,r.“o miles from
Chicago. Also, 3tTacres of unimproved land, i miles
fromthe same station. For further pnrtlcolars In-
autre of BEKJ. GOMKR9ALL, West Indiana StMt,
westofcomer ofReuben street, Chicago. aeja-HS-et

FOR SALE-Good farming lands

§g?iis o.ss;cSSU£ nt";:?
aeSmSEWI _

170R SALE—Farm of 140 Acres,
Jj threemiles fromKenosha, TO,highly Iroprovea,
dividedInto seven lots; goodbnlldlnzs, plenty offruit.Sc. Apply f> BOND as GAGE, 44

»elm lt

17011 SALE—Farm—As Good a
_T etock Farm as thereIs In this county, 3t mCe*
from Chicago,near Elgin.Contains Ha acres, all fenced
Thera Is a goodhouse and barn on It. Price $33 per
acre. Particulars at 285 South Clark street.

ac*n*s-u

17OR SALE—The Car and Agri-r cultural Work* at MichiganCity, which havebecn
In successful opentlon for a number ot years. The
bmldlne* andmachinery are of sufficient caoaclty to
do a large business—the location the best in the
country. Utont torn, on 4BARKER.

Michigan City % S3. ISO. aaStaS-m17, Aog.

TT'OR'SALE—Land—2,000 acres
I* of unimproved land la Western low*, within ton

mile* ofSioux City. Winbe sold in lot* oflOOacre* or
to For particular* addrc» JOHN HUTCH-
INS, SlomClty, lowa. anaOmlOMt

FIR SALE—Arare chance. One
hundred and twenty-Ove souol good land for

sale is theGreat Oil RegiontoTrumbull county.Ohio,
wltb ooe engineand milltooperation. I willMil twi>
third*. For further tafomaUoo. addreu THOMAS
primrose,Fairboiy,Uytagateacounty, m.

»u35kK3-IK

WANTED—An Upholsterer, one
Tt whoalso understands polishto? and varnishing

preferred. Apply immediately to W. W. KXMDALL,
C 3 Washingtonstreet. sn3tml3frSt

TXTANTED—IO first-class tailors,
f f to work on coalsby the piece or week also,

ladles tomake good button holes and first-class finish-
ing. Apply forthwith at 336 South Water street,
rooms IK. 19and *2O, to OKO. BERWIN.

auSTmlllKlt *

WANTED—Twelve experienced
I Y Cabinet Makers. Inquire cor. Jefferson and

Fnlton streets. SMITH ft BISHOP. au3lml3l-3t.
TT7ANTED—HeIp. Persons in
I I wantof situations to callat oor office and find

friends thatwill helpthem. Merchants. Manufactur-
ers, Contractors Railroad Companies, Hotelkeeper*,
and all others In want of help,will be supplied with
menof good character and ability, on short notice.
Send us yourorders. Parties correspondingwith us
willenclose ten cents.

.
.

N. B.—We are veteran soldiers, and honesty Is our
principle. Office authorizedby tho city ofChicago.
HALE ft DURFEB, Room No. 13, Lombard Block,
Monroestreet! nearPost Office. P. O. Drawer 6*431.

anttkMl-€t

££lantetr=l3artnetsl)ips.
TXrANTED—P a r t n er—"With a
W cash capital oftLMO toenter tor' v legitimate

and exceedingly profitable business In t....city. Call
at Boom No. 1,No. 87 South Clark street.

sc2niilT-U

~V\[ANTED—P a r t n er—Blooo.
T I Wanted abusiness man to Join theadvertises

In a profitable cash travelling business, paying two
hundred per cent. Good references given. Address
GEORGE GASTON, Bo* E,TribuneOffice.

5e2m434-lt

T\7ANTED—A Partner—ln ay y brewery in this city dolnsagoodbusiness with
ale, wltha cash capitalfrom «l(kOOO to TU.OOO, to ex-
tend the tradeand tn make lager. Address **TG TI,"
Postofflce Box 4,464. seflmSJfrA

X\7ANTED—Partner—Abusiness
T v man whocan command from *IO,OOO to SOO,OOO

wishes to enlace In theFoundry and Machinebusiness.
Nonehot those whocanglTe first-class referenceneed
a;ply. Address "E L,” Box H»'«7. sclmSS-St
VI 7ANTED—Partner—A business

TT man would like to Invest from one toftwo thoo-
sand dollarstn tomo well-established business where
his services wouldbe desirableas abookkeeper. Good
references given. Location in some country town. Ad-
dress CHAS A. HJIEELEB, Geneseo, 111, care of “
F C." • sna-mi96-4t

TXT ANTED Partner—*3,ooo—l
Tv wm ten a halfshareof awellestablished and

reliable cash travelling business for cash only
References unexceptional. Address Box 9081, Chi-
cago. saSQm.j-tt

dFor Sale-
T?OR SALE—A good breed gameX Bog, at 189 and 188* South Clark street, op
stain. aeamSlMt

XT'OR SALE—A first-class groceryX andprovl*lon*{ore,dolngaprofltablebnstne*Mnone of the very healneighborhoods tn the city. The
bastuese, with stock, fixture*, buildingand ground
willbe sold cheapforcash, aa the proprietor la deter-
mined to leave thecity. Inquireon the premises. No.
736 WeatMadison, comer ofLincolnat. sechn3l3-St

TTOR SALE - Part of the fixtures
X and Lease of a Cora and Feed 31111. Is in perfect
repair, well locatedand doing a thrivingbusiness. For
further particularsaddress Box 1-173 ChicagoP. O.

aelmlw-Tt

TTORSALE—Buggy Horse, fine
X roadster, very stylish, eight yearsold. sound and
kind. Apply to WRIGHT BEOS., 161 Michigan BL,
North Side. aepfi-at
XT'OR SALE—One-third interest inX a business paying over (200) three hundred per
cent profit. From *3OO to <3OO cash required down.
Apply at BEXFIELD’S, No. 10 P. O. Block.

sea-mCS-lt

F3R SALE—Anyperson wishing
to Invest a few hundred dollarstn a profitable

business, can hear of a good opportunity at No. 10P.
O. Block. se2-insCs-at

T7OR SALE—A Choice Selection
X of freshGroceries, and fixtures In good location,
withbuilding to sell or lease. Apply at 743 West
Lake street. stfmtOMt

FOR SALE—A finely furnished
dental ofilcc, with all the modem conveniences.

Everything new and will be sold at a bargain. Ad-
dresa Dr. J.D. I-,Tribune office. BeimLi7-2t
XT'OR SALE—A tip-top Manufac-
X taring business, nice years established,
whichanyman can superintend, with a splendid run
ofJobbingwork, also a good retail trade, whichcan
beincreased considerably,la now offered for sale. Rev
sons for selling,parties going South. None need apply
except those who mean business. Inquire of A. B.SMITH, No. 64 Lake street. gelmSS-St

T7OR SALE—A good comer Sa-
X loonwith stock and fixtures—a good locationfor
a grocery—with a lease for two yeanor more. Apply
on thepremise*, No. 491 South Canal street.

ieiinsS3-lw .

TT'OR SALE A rare chance for a
A 1 Goodbargain. 110,000 worth ofGoods, conslitlng
of Staple, Domestic and Foreign Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, woolens, Notions, "Wines, Ac. Sold s’ock is In
good order,and mostbe sold immediately. Tbo lease
for tiro years ennbo bad If desirable. For further Is*
formation, call on John Strawder, at Morrison, White-
side county, lIL SAMUEL STRAWDER, Assignee,selmaa-ibt .

TT'OR SALE—Cigar Store and fix-r torts, centrally located; on account of dissolving
thefirm. Inquire at 118 Madison street.

selmSMh

T?OR SALE—A variety of first-
X 1 class 7 octavo Pianos. S second-hand Pianos. Re-
pairing and tuning promptly attended to, at 118
South Dearborn street, on thesecond floor,by J. J.
PRESTON. leimiM-Tt
TT'OR SALE—The Canal BoatKeyr City, of 150 tons, with nteoslU. In good repair.

Cheaptor cash. Inquire at Justlce Drichfs office. Room
10. No. 133 East Randolph street. Chicago,orofthe
undersigned, proprietor, at Pekin, 111. HENRY
r.HFiDERT. . selmlMCt

TT'OR SALE—The Furniture and
X goodwillofaflm class boarding house, doinga
goodbustness. Addre&a Mrs. F,”Box 3867 P.O.

auSImRT-Ct .

T7ORSALE—Cheap a good Stave
J; Factory, well located,plenty ofpower,platyof
goodtimber, machineryall uyroodrunning order. In-
quireofDEVANS*cO M 44Fraaklln-sL, Chicago.

auSCm26-3w

FOR SALE—SteamEngines. One
INhorse portable engine thoroughly rebuilt; one

15-horsc stationary engine and boiler, and ooet-horse
power stationary engine, at COOLEY * BROTHER’S
roondryand MachineShop, 26,28 and 39 Griswoldstreet. au3hn23-6t

F}R SALE—To Photographers.
The whole or part Interest In a rooonUcrT.Address H.D. WHITCOMB, Amboy, DL aaSQmJ7-10l

T?OR SALE—At 15? Aberdeen-L street, comer of Tyler—A flnt-clasa Half Grand
Plano. In perfect order and good as new. WouldnowcostKOO, out willbe sold cheap If applied toe tmmo-
dlately. ; sn29fc9o»<t

SALE—A ten year Scholar-JL ship In the Northwestern University,at a lowiam.
For fenherparticulars callat 31 Clark street. TributeBook Room. T.C.VrnrTMAit.su. aa«ky>>6t_
T?OR SALE—Propeller—The pro-
X 1pcller Tooawanda, 822 tons burthen, nowWoe
moored In Chicago Rtvw, Is offered tor sale, tog«h»
with her tackle, apparel, furniture,boat's spars, ma-
chineryand boiler, with or without her anchors snd
chains. Her boll is soand,, snd In shsoe to bo
Driedan ts apropeller or sailing tomewt
thefallboalness. For partlcnUr* and termsapply to
J.W. TUTTLE, AgentWestern Transportaaoc Corapa-

ny. Chicago. aal£b«tx_

FDR SALE—Flax Machinery—*
Brakes, dnsters and .cleaners,

drawingandsfitnntpg to Uw

nSEcs
ntUhV|b«7t» liofwW.,

ggaanteb-agenta. I
TTTANTED—Agents—In every |

T V Coast? toe “ SBkxvaw aan» bisJSjutraurra."
By Col. S. mlbowwso, udLieut.Col. B.J*.■ JgjSvJ
roU Pro- 500 met. with seres splendid steelpm™?
byoar best artul*. and numerous maps sad plaas *®*

olshed br theChief Engineer of the Army.
Thefollowing letter from Get. Sherman shows the

official character of the work; IWT.ixnurrfg- Ohio, Jnlyat, Isu.
Sir—Col. S. M. Bowman,an acqaalotancs of mine

Macs trAJ, ud more recently in the service of the
Cnltrd States, has hadaccess to myorder and letter
books,embractn* copiesofall orders madeand letters
writtenby mt since thewinter of IS6KS, with a view
to publish a memoirof myLifeand Serrtoe*. I hare
rather discouragedsaen a publication,bat If one Is to
be msde, I prefer,of coarse. It shoald bo correct and
sttfarntlc; ud soother person has had each an op-
psrtonity toresd my aecret tbotahtaud acts- I b«-
Uerehlm tobe In possession ©fallauthentic facia that

“‘“''“‘w'rfsnKr.MAS, sbioea.
Tb thePublisher. _ . .

Sold only by sabscTtptloo. Prices nnttorm ud 11b-
i-ral.. Send fora circular ud blank application, ra-
tioslax llJt for u outfit. ud mentioning several
coohtVea In the order of yoor choice. We jrire only
two or three townships tobegin with, but holt ’torep-
arationu entire county or more, for each agent, ao
thatenextensionof territory can be fronted after a
proper trial.If found mutoally desirable. C.K VKNT
i CO- Western Publishers, 94 Dearborn street, Chi-
cago, 111. seimho-u

XVANTED —Agonts—To sell by

CAMPAIGNS AND GENERALS, by the world-re-
nowoed btstorlso. 800. T. J. Headley. Agents are
taking aa high aaW subscribers per Jar, and allagree
In pronouncing U the mostpopular and most saleable
work ther ever took holdof. Don't be humbugged.
T* pwplewins Headley's Illustrated “Grant and
RhMTHan Ac." For terms and territory uUrru atgigT 1* LILLEY. Publisher, i*6 Reynolds* Block,gdcak. UL aelmlOMt

WANTED—Agents, and all men
out ofemplormeut, toknow tintby calling

at Room No. J,No. 87 South Clark street, they can
leantofanopportunity to make some money.

te'lmllfl-U •

"WANTED—Agents foronrGreat
7 7 Captains, and. In each town,a lady to getup

clntator.lltcwpaper. kkss-edt.
sal-m-It 1MClark St- Chicago.

TVANTED—A gen 13—Notice.
7 7 Hereafter those ordering500 copies of my

book. “Woman’s Protector.” wl Rive one
week's notice previous to wanting their ortere flood.
The demand being so large, has rousedmuch dNay In
gettingthem from thebands of the printer toomc.lStill sell at ftt per 100. Agents scfl for #2W per 100.
Sample, 50c. Publisher, Box 1,439, Chicago.

Bclm UMt

WANTED—A gen ts—To seU
somethingnowHuttos never been sold In the

west. It will pay from «t) to «3 per day. Address
or callon E.E. PARKER, *AI OBtatoat. seliaw-3t

■WANTED—Agents—ITo call at
7 7 161Lake street, room t, up stairs, and get a

goodoaring business. I have also lots for sale In the
south and west pegts of the city—one200 by 413 fost.

sclmvMKll __

TTrANTED —Agents 8 15 0
ff amonth. Ageols wanted to sell Sewing Ma-

chines. IVe will give a commission on nil machines
sold, oremploy agents who will wort for the shorc
wage* and all expense* paid. Address D. B- IIERI.IN-
TOS A CO.. Detroit,Mich. ao3ImUHA

XU
- ANTED—Agents—For FortyY I Wniin of maps and charts. Including9 new ooea

justout; 2,000 differentkinds ofpictures suitable tor
framing. New kindsIsasued erery day. Fire kinds of
albumpictures, comprisingthe greatest rarlcty, larg-
est stock and cheapestprices in America. Also picture
frames,and thebest and cheapest albums In thocoun-
try, Faster West. Call on or address GOLDEN ±

SAMMONS, No. 1 South Clarkstreet, Chicago.
andlmlSWt

TX7ANTED—Agents—Male and
TT female, tocanvass for thesale of our newand

soul Inspiringengravlng-TUE BETTER LAND. A
picture that speaks to the loner aool of mao. and
breathes ofpure thoughts and heavenly aspiration*.
This la avery rare work ofart. Andts receiving the
warmest commendations of tho clergy, thepres*, and

fenons of Caste and Influence universally. Clergymen,

eachers, maleaad female, and especially oldcanvos-
aera. will And heroa rare opportunity. For terms whicharc*extremely liberal, app/y to J. A. STODnAIiD A
CO., 18'J Lake street, Chicago,?. 0. Box J4J9.

auSlmliSSt

X\7ANTED—A gents—Disabled
T T soldiers, and allenergetic men outof employ-

ment, will dowell to engage tn selling the N*w Wobk
by Albert D. Richardson, "The Field, theDungeon and
the Escare." Myagents are mating |*2oo permoutb.
Call or send for circulars. B.C.lltEAr.ilFaputh
Clark street, Chicago. anJOrntC-lt

T\r ANTED—Agents—Something
If New—Jcst-Out—orstu.mbit andpMKicai.

ctoitt—demand universal—nohumbug. ar-
rangements made for establishing Local
4100 per month made. Satisfaction guaranteedto
aIL Rioirra also for sale of new and valuablearticles
used Inevery household. For particulars and cata-
logues. address “Invcntnra’ Emporium and Agents
Headquarters," 37 Park Row, N, Y. atußmSMit

WANTED—A gent a—Every-
T » where, to sell onr Great Unequalled Metropoli-

tan Gift Sale Stationery Packages, containing elegant
stationery in almost endless variety and a ticket for
some elegantprize. Agentsarc making 113 po* day,
tsay, selling these wonderful packages. Send for cir-
culars. Enclose 43 cents for sample ticket,U M.
DUNN ft CO., 184 Clark street. aaUmiketf

WrANTED—Agents—For a New
f T Work, now ready—* 4 The Secret Service. The

Field, The Dungeon, and the Escape.** By Albert IJ-
Rlchardsoa, N. Y. Tribune correspondent. ITUs work
embraces the entire narrative of Mr. Richardson’s un-
paralleledexperience forfonp years travelling throngh
the South In the Secret Service of theTribune,at the
outbreak ofthe war,with our armies and fleets. East
and West; hU thrillingcapture, and confinementfor
twenty months In seven different rebel prisons, his es-
cape and journey of nearly four hundredmiles, aided
by negroes and Unit* mountaineers. U abounds tn
stirringevents, and contains more of the feet. Incident
and romanceof thewar thanany otherwork whichhas
yetappeared. One ofthemostInteresting amiexciting
books ever published. Call orsendforcirculars. ILL-
TREAT, 117a ark street.Chicago. anflOmSMt

WANTED —Agents—Eyery-
where salaried or commissioned, to sell the

Dipboted NxwEngland Faxult Sewiso Macuinx.
We will rive better terms to Agents than any other
firmIn theUnited State*. WM. H.POSTft CO, Chicago.

auSDkSw-lCt

TTTANTED Agents Bl5O to
I T FJSO per month. We are the only firm In the

United Slates having the gennlneCojaoxSensx Faso-
lt Sewiso Machine, and will give Agents betteb
TBns than any otherfirm. Address KINO ft MANN-
ING, Chicago, DL Post OfficeDrawer 6444.

auAikSTWi

TIT"ANTED—Agents—To sell im-
f f proved COTTAGE SEWING MACHINES, with

Kctchum’a PatentLooper Movement. It U the best
low-nriced machinemade, doingall kinds of work that
any will do, and in a most superior manner, without
dropping stitches. Agents esa make more money
sellfn- tnl* thanany other machinemade, fornroofof
which! send tor circular,or call atrooms.>;and4. No.
3.T4 dearbornstreet. JOHN ATWATER, P. O- Box
4044. Chicago. Dl. anllkSß-.t
WASTED Agents lmmed-
iy y atcly, to sell “Four Years la Secessla. Adven-

tures wltbm and beyond theUnion Lines.” By Ju-
niusnenrt Browse, special war correspondent of the
N. Y. Tribune. Contalolug tacts. Incidents, thrUUng
and romantic adventures, and unparalleled experi-
ences In the National ormlea and fleet—hla Imprison-
mentand escapo—lbs famous Dan EHU and the Na-
tionalHeroine. The work contains430pages,printed
on fine paper, tastefully bound, and Ultutrated.with
eightspiritedengraving*. Also,agents to sell The
Great American Conflict," byllonceGreeley. > oi. 1*
is nowready for deltvcrv. Vol. 11. wUI be issued m
soon as practicable. Andreas GLO. ft C. W. SHER-
WOOD, 11 m nve street, Chicago. anS&kSsa-ZW

T\7ANTED—Agents Sewing
IT Machine Agents, Attention! We will give

better terms on tbe “Cojows Sxssa” Machine than
any other firmIn thorolled States. Scad for circu-
lar*. tftNG * MANNING.Chicago. HL >aJ3kl(g-Jot

"WANTED—Agents—Male or
v V female, to sell tbe ISFE OF ABRAHAM LIN-

COLN. ** People’s Edition." Address B, B. BUSSELL
A CO- Publishers.Boston, Mass. acZlkllfrUt

TXTANTED—Agent 3—Maleand
TT and ftmale, to Introduce our newLock Stitch

Sewing Machine. For circulars, terms and sample,irtidSg address. W.LEWIS ACO, P. O. Box’A* 78,
Cleveland. Ohio. au3okU^t
XV/'ANTED—Agents *lO per� � dayat home. I wrvnt anagent, maleor female,
tnevery town and neighborhood,to sell "The Great
Labor Saver." Every family wants ft, and agents are
making from |3 total per day. This lathe beat chance
everoffered to agents, aa thearticle la patented, anda
capitalof but |3 toHO Is requiredtobeginwith. Farth-
er particularsan sent onreceipt of two red stamp* tor
circularsand return postage. Address B. WAYVELL,
Box 4781,Chicago. anl6hi*Mot

TITANTED—Agent s—Blso per
TT per month. *l39—u» every CountTand State,

to sell theBartlett Sewing Machine, trice TU: frilly
licensed under patents of Howe, wheeler A Wilson,
Grover A Baker, and Singer A Co. Wa willpay a
monthlysalaryand expenses oraliowahurgecommis-
sion on sales. For particular*, illustratedcatalogue*,
territory, Ac- Inclose a stamp and address PAGE
BROTHERS, Solo Agents forUnited States, 991 Sum-
mit street, Toledo, Ohio. anlthtM-Sm
XVTANTED—Age n ts—*lso per

T V month, to sell the DTPBOVEDNEW ENG-
LAND FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Price HIS,
This Machinewill stitch, hem, fell, tack, cord, braid,
bind, gather,qnlltand embroider. Every Machinela
warrantedfiveyear*. Address DANE A CO> P.0.80x
3-» Chicago, tii-, orcall atKoom No. 8, P« O. Block,
corner ofMonroeand Dearborn streets, Chicago.

aolShtfiMOt

xirANTED —Agents—At the
T V County and State Fairs, to sell the beautiful

steel engravings ofLincolnand Son. Lincoln. Grant,
Sherman and sherldan. Sample mailed for"A3
fivefor SI. Send stamp for our monthly circular of
100 good selling articles for Agents. Address P. R.
LANDON, 88 Lake street, Chicago. auSffiWftdOt

Koartuns==£JHanteb.
XI7ANTED—Boarding—Lodging

V v with or without meals, laa private family, by a
youngmanwilling topay for home comforts. Must be
a pleasantly located room. References exchanged.
Please giveparticulars to P. O. Box*9889.

ammnsaJt

TXTANTED —Boarding—By agen-
v v tleman and wife. In a private family. Would

!i refer toboard where thereare no children. Address
or three days CHA, Tribuneoffice. selmUMt

TXTANTED -Boarding—By a
TV gentleman,wife. Infantand servant. Ina private

family. Can famish apartments If necessary. Ad-
dress, givinglocality ana terms,p. O.Drawer 3,943.

scan&DCt

TXJ ANTED—B oar d—l wish to
v V obtain a suit of rooms withboard for myself

and wife,co theSouth aide,(private familyrnafored.)
Address orapply to B. W. UNDERWOOD, 99 LaSalle
atreet. ■ »emw-lw_

Uoarbing.
BOARDING—First-class board

and desirablerooms, can beobtainedby address-
ing "E 8,”Tribuneoffice. se2mU3-lt
"DOARDING—One or two gen-
II Uemen can be accommodated with a pleasant

room, furnished. Inquireat877 State street.
Beto-UMt

"DOARDING—A couple of gen-JUUemm can be accommodatedwith a pleasantroom andboard at 63 Michigan avenue. Also, one
dayboarderatfLSOp«rweek. «egmUs-Qt

BOARDING—An unfurnished
room, with board, suitable for a man and wifeor two single gentlemen,at 299 Washingtonstreet.

. seSmSSWt

"DOARDING—Waverly House.JL7 223 and 223 Rlnzle street. FlnLclass table,good rooms, (3per week. Day board at 13-30.anSOmJWt

"DOARDING—A gentleman and
JLJ wife and two single gentlemenmb fladpleasantrooms, with board, to aprivate brolly where tnereareno otherboarders, at 240 South Desplalnes. street.
Terms reasonable. anfll "* t't Wt

T3OARDING—TVo suits of par-
JJ lore and bedrooms to rent,wttb board.ac 17

Dearborn street, n]p stairs.

"DOAEDING—Two handsome

Pine.

Host.
X OST A fold neck chain with

LOST The stranger who left a
vm,n, Qf naoers ta {» restaurant or saloon last

foreotwathcplace. If thepn>
aend Ms street and number to theaddressE?-g E office, be will bo mluWj ro-

w«4ri.

LOST—Strayed or Stolen, a Red
Ccw. with both cars split, three white spots on

herright hip,and ronnd horns raised. Any oneretum-
tns thesame to meat No. 14 Tyler street, soatb ot
Vtnßnrm, South Side, winreceive |5 reward.

ael-mS2I-2t JOHN DUNN.

dFounb.
T?OTjND-A safe key found atX KINGSLEY'S, Crosby’s Opera*iloase.

leSmUl-U

T7OXJND—The Discharge Papers
X of David 0*51160, whocan hsiQ same by applying
ItTribune qflfcc, leSaffJWt

HaametesjaCgtelTaneoits
WANTED—A young man just

dtschamd from the United State*wishes to obtain a situationto some omeo s has jMFJP7*“e« in the freight line;cw writs a dr»t-class
hud. “S. aZ,** Tnbnao OOcs. se2m-W-Jl_
WANTED—Diamond Ring—-

.

Any one haring• So. 1 cloaUrrlnx (Of Pawn
'S "HI brsr of sporehaaerby ad-

tfrtM.os C. D.k„ Tribune othce. #ehttS>ll

W^-^^TED —A gentlman of edu-
"

• . cation and refinement, ofialddlo see. desires
w l& A widow or nwUof fromthirty to tolny.Oye. of respectable aundlne aomstog thequalitiesof good sense, in:elllf-eae* *n<frinmim-OcWu.m«.den—COU-ffi. TSffiontS.

\\TANTED—To Druggists AT T good location to some thriving town In nil- \
nolsorlova. Stale number ofpopulation,number ofstores In place, amount of bnsloen doneyearlyudterms. Address at once “B. U.C-" Box I.YIO. Chi-cago. uaLSSdt

\VTANTED—All those looking
7 7 for employment to apply Immediatelyat 103Washington street. Room ho. I.npstain,nod gets

good paying situation. No cooaecUoo with boro#offices. MILLER A SAMPSON. seA3Mt_
XVANTED—By a first-class oper-

-7 7 ator. with or wtthont a machine, work In a
private Amity. The best of references given if re-
quired. .\ddreaa‘*D7G,'*B9Boolhrooriastreet

Sc-TrCSQ-.t

TV ANTED—To boy a medium
7 7 sized «afe.second-hand. Apply toEDVARDS,

AMES A Co- 303 Michiganstreet. selmtaHt

WANTED—One Light Express
Wagon. Apply at 144 Lake atfoct, up stairs.Vs«;mrw-u %

XV ANTED—A Mnsic Teacher
7 7 d*slma homeIn some familywhere the useof a fine plaoo. and lessons wiltbe received as com-

pensation forboard. ReferencesevchAnged.
acbm-KlMt Address A. J. W- Tribune Office.

WANTED—To Purchase—Shelv-
ingand Counters for a Oret-class grocery store.

Any person bavins theabove articles to sell willDad
a purchaser by at 131 South Waterstreet.

seSmSW-n

TVANTED —We want to pur-
-7 T chase a goodA No. tworking Horse, tobe from

S to t year* old, and weighingfrom UOOOtoWW pound*.
Apply at our factory, 781 South Csual street. CLARK
ASTEVEN 8. segm^l-lt

TV ANTED—Race chance offered
f i agcntswUhacapit*lof(rom£StofSOO,lotakean Interest to anew machine. Jest patented. In great

demand,every family wants one. Menare now making
fromflAiO lojSCOper mouth. Before uegotlattnzelse-
where callat l£l3 South Water street. selmrfddt

XVANTED—BoardandFurnished
7 7 Booms fora young gentleman and wlfo—South

or West Side, sear street cars. Address “SMITH,”
care Tribune office. >ehmst-2v

WT"ANTED —To learnof agoodlo-
Tf cation to open a fhralttcre itoro In *itne thriv-

ing town In Illinois op lows. Any person Kirin* such
Informationwill bellherally paid for such. AaJm*
FURNITUUH, Tribune ofllce, Chicago, Illinois.

selmSSMt

\\rANTED An office suitable for
r T a physician, either In a public building ora

private dwelling. Address J. WAKE, Chicago, 111.
selm2W-at

'\\TANTED—A Large Size Cloth
r T Tent, (octagonalpreferred)" to be used on the

State Fair grounds,from 4th to 9th of Septembernext,
for which a liberalprice willbe paid. Address or call
on W. G. WELCH, 63 and 60 south Canal street, atonce. au3Hnl9l-it

\\TANTElW—sls,oo0—Any per-
TT son having 415,000 to lean,for Are years, upon

goodreal estate In this city as security, can Bodan op-
portunity by Inquiring of JENKS ft BRADLEY. IMRandolph street.Chicago. auakJo3-8t

TIT’ANTED—From $5,000 to
T-T 113,000. Any person having thisamount to li*»

vestat 13per centper annum Ibrone or two years, will
Ond aneligibleopportunity ibr thesame by addre*dne
P. O. Box 93. Chicago. Open to offers millthe Bth cv
September. Fifteen per cent willbe paid and secorwon donble the amount of principal Invested, with
chance to makeso per centper av^tefiM

XirANTED—Attention!— Some*
T T thingnew. I will send by mail, post paid, abeautiful MilitaryAlbum, with twenty-four pictures ot

onr UnionGenerals, Jor30 cents. Agent* wanted 1m
mediately. price per dozen to Agents, 84,30 or
91.30 per half dozen. Send alt orders to C. L
BRIGGS,144 Dcarbcro-su. Chicago, 111. atttKlttf-30

KdantriJ—Situations.
WANTED—S itn ation—By a

youngman, to take care tf' ora • aad c->w, or
anything where he can make hinuelf useful. Ad reis
ANTONYalibisoffice. . *t£m.a) It

TTJANTED—“Situation—As honsc-
I I keeper laa small family or to do sewing,by a

Tody who understands dress-makingand all kinds of
sewing. Can give best of references. Address, fbr
one week, "LJ II," at thisoffice. sehulfc-U

WANTED —S itna ti on—By a
young man la a grocery store, or as clerk tn

stole. A permanent situation wanted. Good refer-
ences given. AddressC.L. TribuneOffice.

TirANTED - Situation—By an
If American mvn.25 years old, of goodabilities

and steady habits. Has hadexperience In wood and
lumber basilicas. Would accept asituation Inany
sppctablu capacity. Address w. E. C., Tribune Office*
sehsSHl

TXTANTED—Situation—By a
tt young man who has hadflTO yearn*experience

In a first-class oat, cap and furstore (retail) tn Boston.
A f rst-cloas situationof any kind, either wholesale or
retail. Would have no objection to go to anycUr.
Best ofrecommendations flora former employer. Ao-
dress NATH'L J.FRENCH. Chicago, PL semaff-U

'TV' ANTED—Situation—By a
I f youngman, honorably dismissed thaUnited

States service, as coachman, or porter Ina store. Ad-areas D. IL. TribuneOffice. schnJM-U

T\TANTED—Situat ion -By a
T I young girlIT years old, from Philadelphia,as

child’snurse. Apply at 119 West polk street.
MilmStH-lt

WANTED—Situation—By a
yonng roan from the East, and recently dis-

chargedHorn theUnited Slates service, in a CTocen
store, or as bin clerk. No object lon to going Into toe
country. Bestof reference. Address**B G, Tribune
office. seplm-Udlt

TI7ANTED—Sita all on—By. i
I I young to take care of horao and cow. or

anything where ho can maku Uttusclt Oacrui. Adaresi
ANTON xat this office. xdmgn-it

TATANTED—Situation—To Pho-
T T tographers. If yon want toengage a firs

class negative operator, who understands all part*
thcbosloea*.idwifor two days,PHOTOGRAPH
Chicago Post Ottco box843. scimSl-lt

TTTgVNTED—S i fcua ti on—By i
T I recent graduateof Harvard College,at oresen

engagedIn fitting private pupils for college, a sUnaCoi
at theWest, as teacher Ina classical orhuh school, o
as private tutor. Can bring n rst-cloas references._An
dress u J P B," Andover,Mara. selmSSl-lt

TXTANTED—Situation —By ■
t v young man who haa returned from the wa

after nearly lour yean service, and whocan ai>cat th
Fm-iuh »mi German languages, a situation oaboot
keeper rr assistant book-keeper. Can cite goodclt
reference. Commission business preferred. Andrea
*R M E,’* Box 6397. P. O. aoOOm'JMt

TXT ANTED—Sitna ti on—By
TT respectable middle aged man, a situation

collector or time keeper; la a good penman, omc
andaccurate at figures. Salarynot somuch an obje*
aa apermanent situation. The nestof references trtvoi
Address “W H B." Box 1691. P. O. auJOmlMt

T\‘ANTED—S itna ti on—By
tt young man as Porter. Address JOBN^Writr

TXTANTED-Situation By
TT respectable'youngFrenchman ofgoodaddrw

speaks English well, and can give tbe beat or r
erweea,• •Uuatltmaa clerk In any capacity. >o t
jeetloolo thecountry. Address A, Tribune office.
aoamum

XI7ANTED—SII u a t i on—By
v V young min, when be can earn a goodlivlt

Writes a good hand, and haa theabilitiesofa good0
responding clerk. WUHng to fora any emocemewhere a livingcan be made. Addresa " C C/' Trtbu
office. aonmlS-I

T\7ANTED AS it nation—-
vv youngwldowladywith ooe child—little f—five yean ofage, would likea home In some fam

where she conla teach Enghah, French and Music
full or pert payment of her board. Or else. -
wouldaccept theposition aa housekeeper, fora aim
gentleman, where therewas either children or so
otherperson of her own sex. Small town orcoun
preferred. Address MBS. MARCY, Chicago,Illto

anßmllMt

X\7AXT-RD—Situation By
TT Scotchman aa Coachman. Eight reference

this country. I* a good groom and careful driy
Address B, u., thla office. atrXmlS--

CJlantcb—Co Kent.
TTTANTED—To Rent—Two
TT three rooms, or part ofa nice dwelling I

respectable and central location, by a finally or in
adoils. Pleaseaddress, stating locationand tem*
O. Box 2.964. Chicago. scgmlts-

T\TANTED—To Rent—For t
TT winter, a famished house of from sever

nine rooms, tnpleaaantneighborhood, and convent
tobusiness. Family consisting ofreltwlftandcb

"WUI famishbeatofcity references ifdesired. Addi
P. O. Drawer 34>93, stating particulars. selniA>-

TXTANTED—I want to rent afi
T v nbhed hotjse. centrally located,within twe

minutes walk Crom 'the Court House. Any per
having such a house to rent will address Dra
6,437, Post Office. kSo**

WANTED—To Rent—lmme
v v dlately.a House, with from Seven to .*

Rooms, to a paying Tenant,tn a pleasant ndgbborhc
therent not to aceed six honored dollar*. Any
son having such, win please address Post Office
3376,orcallat 35 South Clark street, selot

TXTANTED—To Rent—A sm
T T honseofflveor*lxroom*.lna good ncleh

hood; rent not to exceed *3OO per year. Would
furniture If soluble for housekeeping. Fosses
wantedabout the first ofOctober. Address “F.
boneoffice. selmSif
•WANTED—To Rent—A Dir

T v tog House, containing ten or twelve roc
Mastbe eastofSlate andoortnof Ulb street P“
slonrequiredby the 15thof September. Address I
Box 3393, Chicago. JT. must not «•

per year. »- im-

TlfANTED—To Rent—A ne:
T t fornlibedsleepingroom, suitable for two

sons. AddressP.O.box 43. 9glß

WANTED—To Rent—Two
� T three rooms suitable for horue-kceptax

manand wlfe-oo family. Cent in advance. Am
J.J.STARK, Post Office. wiw-

WANTED To Rent—A *

f T boose on Michigan or Wabash armna
rentalof from one thousand to
Possession either this ail tTAbo paid annually In advance. Address ALB
CRANE, care of MyronL. Pearce, Esq* Chicago,

austmlU-st

■WANTED—To rent,immediat<
YV threeorfourpleasant rooms, within ISutL' wait jf the Post Office, where a gentlemanSSI eukeen house. Keftmtee* given. Kent u

P.O-Box 2789. wm-tai:

WANTED—To Rent—A C
«a-o House somewhereon theSouth Side

cood neighborhood, containing3 or W rooms. Add
■rating terms, location, Ac., ** A E,” Tribuneoffici

TXTANTED—To Rent—A la
TT tooM*. In good location, suitable for a bos:

booic, mastbare all ifte modem couTcnlmces.
parilcaUrs, address J.BUOWK, Tribane office,

to3ln£3fr4t
\\'AN'TED—To rent a house, c
TT talnlngaboat eightor tenrconi*, on or t

Septtotb.North Side preferred. ApplytoJ.-S. n
ISIKinsle street. an".

Co «tnt.
TO RENT—A cottage of

rooms to rent, and fnmltore tor sale. Applone week at 439 Wolcott street. Noneanswer unless they wish topurchase me fornUtmse2m 126-21 .

TO RENT—A furnished lodr
room without board, ta a private family, colent to thePost Office. Callat Boom 10, F, 0.1seTmttT-U

rPO RENT—Near Union Par
X Brick' House, containing twelve rooms,tore for sale. Apply at 47 Park avenue, sefeu

TO RENT—Twolarge Rooms
one small Boom to let, with board, to gentsad their wives, handsomely furnished, or singlUrmtß. at 43 Sooth Clinton street- ic2m.:

Sttaseh.
CTRATED—From the aubscr
kJ7 on the9‘tkAmnsmM.a dark red eow,
old; has a largelampon right hind-quarter, bat
strayed apieceof heavy rope aroundher horns
Penan returning thesame to 399Wolcott stre
be liberallytew aided, X* BOOEKS, Mix

amusements.
Ti/foVICKER’S THEATREjjJ. MoYICEEB d MYSRB, Manager*.

pniDAr and SATURDAY. Sept, latand 3d,
ECSTACHE BAUDIN.

Ie following ladles and gentlemen la the east:
rick, Mr. McVlcicr, Ur. Siren, Mr.Batnford,

Hock, Ur. Hadaon, Mn. Cowell, Mn.
Myers, Mias Adams, Miss Marsh.

Tocoocladc with theFarce of DOUBLE BEDDEDROOM. DelfinerPiper,Ur. Balnfort.
SatrnSar Afternoon, Grand Matinee, at 3 o'clock—EDSTACfIE BADDEK.
tw~ Doecodec willbe givenfor thero-prodactionoftheSCHOOL FOB SCANDAL,
nr inrehearsal, the eomodr ofLONDON ASSTTE-

ANCE AND LAUGH T7HEN VOU CAN.

Krm orPsxcxs—Admission toDress Circle SO cents;
Secured Seats In Dress Circle, 73 cents; Balcony Chairs
In Dress Circle, (LOO; Psrquette Arm Chain,TScests:
Iklvate Boxes from fSDO to 13.00; Second circle, 23
cents. Matinee every SaturdayAfternoon,23 cent*.

QOL. WOOD’S MUSEUM.
COL. J. IL WOOD .Proprietorand Manager
MB.THOB. BARKY StsgeMansser

THIS (Satnrday) AFTERNOON, Sept- 2, at the
GRAND MATINEE, at 2x o’clock, Coleman's comedy
ortho _Poor Gentleman.

In the evening, at 8, the same comedy win he re*
posted, with the addition of the forcc,of

POOR PILLICODDT.

•Wlthlbt
Mr.Leri

aaaantcte=JFemalt Uelp.
■\TTANTED— A competent Giri,or
TT aHooaekeeper In afamlly ofthreeperaoos.

Callat room one,Ko. 15i4 East Randolph street.
gesrocw-u

TXTANTED—Girls for general
T T housework, dinto"room and chamberwork In

hotel*andprivate families.- Situations (hrulsbcd them
at 118 South Clark-sU Room 31.

TXTANTED—A competent Girl toY Y do general house work for a small timßy.
References requited. Apply at Jl7 Wabashavenue.

as3m—

XTTANTED —A Girl to do general
- YY housework. Most come wen recommended.
Anrly comer Twenty-Fourth street sod Kankakeeavenue. selmisvsi

WfANTED—A good, reliable girlY Y to do generalhousework In a private fiimUr.
Amirat northwest comer ofLincolnand West Maul*
aou streets. seim&tMt

TXTANTED—Wet Nurse wanted
v Y Immediatelyat 838, Prairie avenue, near 16th

street. selmai3-2t

ploymc“cmptc
atlons
street.

TFANTED —A good American orY Y German girlto cook and do generalhousework.
To one who Is competent, good wages willbe given.
Applyat 887 Michiganavenue. No Irish needapply,ani&mtwt

WfANTED—A Lady Teacher to
Y Y goto Lake Superior Central ’Mines—one thatcan ****** musicand singingand thecommon branches

—toteach Ina private family. Apply to LEOPOLD A
AUSTRIAN, Market street, between Madisonand Ran*
dolph. auSkSD-lw

SHamco ===gtoitcsponocnce.

WANTED—Correspondence—
Two young fun-lovlngladleswould like toopen

correspondencewith any cumberof young.Intelligent
fhn-lovtcß gentlemen. Letters with photographs re-
ceive especial attention. Address “OK ACE WORTH’
INOTON ’’or “ MANNER ANN HIMMINS, Peru, In-
diana. seSuUTMt

Real ISstatcsstKitfi.
T?OR SALE—Anew house just fiu-
P ished, 10rooms, on Ann street, near Washington

at a bargain. Possession _gtven Immediately. Apply
to J. S. MECnUNG, 76 South Sangamonstreet, irom
3 to7p.hl,andat Sa.m. se2misl-.lt

TpOR SALE—Five Acres of Land,P comer Doozlas Place and Indianaavenue. Apply
to Dr.L. D.BOON E, 106 Randolphat. sep2-mIQ&-3t

TpOR SALE—Valuable and cen-
P tral business property for sale onLake aud other

streets. J.W.WAUOHOP, No 63 Clark street.
seantOO-U .

SAMFSt

Ejaantrtr—iHale f&elp.
\rrANTED A stout, active lad.
VY «>ii atthe LeatherBelting Manufactory, 196

Lake street, op stab*. uOa.l&U

T*rANTED—An Engineer fully
W competent to take charge oru raelno la a
lanre steam saw-mIU- Address Box 101. Igtknaa,
Muskegon, county, Michigan- iegmSlVlQt_

T\7ANTED—A few more active
VV mentocanvass In the city and cocntrTforibo

New Y™k Accidental insuruce Awb to
PACT & MASON. Axcota. northeast
udWashingtonstreet Chicago- sehnSg-lCt

T\rANTED—Farm Hands—N. B.
T T Striosen arrlTioff In the dtr eeettng

cnt shouldbe on their ffnani egilDsL*' l3S<",,°*

loyment oOcea/’asire charge no fhc* tID >!»•

are procured? Apply at 118 SoaO,aulL
, Room til. xetm-as-U

T\7ANTED —1 assistant Book-
-7 7 keeper. 3 clerks. 3 welters, 1 coachman. 3. sale*

men. 3 travelling Meats, 50 laborers, man ana wire
to go on a farm. 10 track layers 13 carpenters.
Other situations open. AH person* visiting the
dir and seeking unployment should not fall to
callattbeCommertoal Employment andGeneral Bail*
ness Agency, 87 Washington it-Room 3. If, B.—
Merchants, manufacturers. hotel keepers, and an
others supplied with clerks, book-keepers, porters,
drivers, 4c- oo short notice. N, D.—So connection
withIntelligence offices. selmSSMt

TVANTED - AnexperiencedLife
7 7 Insurance Solicitor. Apply at No. it.Smith &

Ktxou'a Building. seftniWMt
WANTED—MaIe Help—Her-

-7 7 chants, manufacturers, hotel keepers, andothers, toknow thattheycan, on shortnotice, procure
clerks, book-keepers, porters, drivers, Ac- that wm
come wellrecommended, at the Commercial Employ,
ment and General Business Agency, 87 Washington
street. Room 3, upstain. selmsflt

XVANTED—Three goodCabinet-
M makers, 2 machinists accustomed to light.In*

genlonswork; one live woodworker bysteampower,
and one ortwo bright lads that bare had experience
In machine or wood work. Also, one or two girls ae-
custotned to paper pasting. Apply to om foreman,
c. J. btacy, m No. 19SouthCaoal street. 0E0.4 c.
W.SHERWOOD. ecmaaddt

■WANTED—I Hotel Clerk, 2
7 7 experienced salesmen, 1 book-keeper, 3 assist-

mnta, g ciprku, 3traveUlngagoita.ilolDceclerks, 3 porters
8 conductors, S collectors, 3 brakesmen, 4 Areato. 1or*
drrclcrfc.lo painters,20 carpenters,SvarnlaherC nphol»-
tcreralmantna grocery store, 4drivers,3drovers,lu
farm hands,S laborers,4c. Other good situationsalways
assured at the Mercantile EmploymentAgency, 10l
Washington street. Room 1, upstair*. S. B.—Mer-
chants,hotel keepers, farmers ana manufacturer* sup-
plied with reliable male helpfree of charge. Appli-
cants by mall enclose 19 cent stamp.
SAMPSON. eelaSPdt

WfANTED—2Blacksmiths, 10 ex-
TT perlmcwl waiters, 50 carpenters, 3.leather to*

libers, 0 npbolsteren, S TamLsners, s tinsmiths, 2
firtTerM porter, S brakesmen, 2 firemen, 1
master. Other pood sltnatlon* always open at I®l
Wasbtnctoo street. Boom 1, op stain. MnjLKB •

sobnaas-lt

~WT ANTED—200 men to work in
TT a sawmill In Michigan- Good wsgeaand steady

wort. Apply Immediatelyat 101 Washington street,
Doom J,up stain. MILLED d: SAMPSON.ecJ-ndiw-lt

TXT"ANTED—100 men to work in
Tt a saw mill, 50 bridge builders, 10 teamsters,500

laborers, 10 carpenters. Apply at 101 Washington
street, Doom No. 1,up stairs. Good wages paid,

eedmaoil MILLER* SAMPSON.

TIT"ANTED—A limited number of
T T active business men In city and conn Or. la a

O'v enterprise—something worthy of Immediate at-
teitlcn, at Room 44,Lombard Block. Box 1496.

ae2mi»4t
TI7 ANTED—Confectioners —l'wo

TV good men to work on stick candy—one on
mined work, and oue onpeppermintdrops. Apply at
& Randolph street. C. W. SANFORD. selmatO^t

TTTANTED —Three Coppersmiths
f T atFULLACER ftSiITTH, cor. of West Ran-

dolphand Desplaines sis. Belm27MWjj

"WrANTED—Immediately, a com-
Tl petent salesman, one acquainted with the JoN

blue Mlulnery. Applyat SANDERS ft SCHWAB, 119
acd 41Lake street. sclmSOMt

TXT’ANTED—Immediately—Three
T t wood workmen, two on lumber wagons and

one on carriages. Also one cirrlagesmlthand helper.
Apply to HARRIS ft COOLEY, Joliet, HI.

#eplm2sT-3l _

TXTANTED—Trunkmakers—A
l I number of Trunkmakers fbr common and line

work. Can secure permanent situations In our new
and spacious factories, corner Wells and Superior sts.
Steady work guaranteed and goodwages paid. U.
VOGLER ft CO., 100 Lake street, corner LaSalle.

Bcplm2g-€t

WANTED—Two good Salesmen
Ina largeretail dry goods bongo; one for the

cloakand* bawl andone for the dressgoods departmen t
To those who are competentand can furnish goodref-erences will find steady employmentand a liberalsal-
ary. Address AB, box 1034, Milwaukee, Wls.

aelro32o-3t


